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Advertisers Know Where
To Place ' q

AND TUCUMCARI
A

13, No.

21

WORD TO THE WISE

town in Illinois is advertising'
for a newspaper and offering a liberGAMES OUT OF FOUR al cash bonus for some newspaper
man to install a plant and begin the
publication of a weekly newspaper.
A few years ago this town had two
LOCAL H. S.
good papers but the merchants com- -'
bined to cut down expenses and
agreed to stop advertising in the'
Tho much touted Aumrillo basket newspapers. T h u y figured that
hnll players arrived on schedule there was just so much buslneFS to
time Friday evening and went to the be acquired anil everybody in town
opera house where they were sched- knew where each store was located
uled to play tin; local high school.
and what each handled for sale;
The Kills' game was started therefore advertising was a useless
promptly afr 8:15 and two fifteen expense. The owners of the pajiers
minute halves were played. Aum- soon exhausted all means of support
rillo succeeded in mnking ten points and could not secure enough foreign
while the locals only made forty. advertising to pay their bills, so they
No particular person was responsi- closed their shops and left town.
ble for the scores made by Tucum-car- i
houses of Chicago
The
as the team work was near heard of the plight of the merchants
IMirfection.
and placed their catalogs in every
Scene taken from Julius Caesar
The boys' jfame was fast and the home in that town and vicinity. The
home team was defeated by a score plea mode by the merchant to patQUARANTINE NOW ON
of32to27.
ronize home industry went no farth- WHAT COOD ROADS WILL
Washington, Feb. 15. Foot and
DO FOR QUAY COUNTY
After the Karnes thu Amarillo er than their own store and the town
players were escorted to the Glen-roc- k was dead. Now they are offering
The following letter will explnin mouth disease quarantine regulacafe where a specially prepared financial aid to any man who will Itself and brings good cheer to every tions were extended by the departsupper was served.
come to their town and start a pa- booster in this part of the county. ment of agriculture today so as to
Saturday niKht after the picture per.
It shows a united effort to put Quay include all thu turrltory east of the
show the second exhibition was
The best way toflght lire is with county on the map and put the Mississippi and north of the Tennessee in a restricted area out of which
pulled oir and the visitinK girls, af- fire and the best way to fight these roads in shape for travel:
no livestock except for slaughter
ter broodinK over the overwhelrninK mailorder houses is advertising in Mr. Editor:
defeat of the niKht before, entered the local newspaper a privilege de"It is the duty of every citizen to within 48 hours, will be permitted to
the gnme with full intentions of nied these outside mercantile stores. try and make Quay county the best the south or west.
All of the great slaughtering cenwinning or die in the attempt. They
If you have a good newspaper in pluce in which to live. To do this
played a rough game and the referee your town don't begrudge what there should be no conflict of inter ters are located In the restricted terhad to call foul after foul because of little you spend for advertisitiK as it ests between the farmer and thu ritory and there is little shipping of
undue efforts to block the local for- will pay you in more ways than one. business men of our county. Each live cattle out of it, but the new orwards from throwing field goals. Don't put the nd in just, to secure has his own particular work to do in der was deemed necessary to protect
To those who did not understand the the editor's business, but write your his own way, toward cariying this tho stock producing sections from
game it looked like the referee was message in such a way that it will be out. Therefore thu business men infection.
Two important new regulations
partial to Tucumcari but she was read and believed by the public. nnd merchants should have an ac
not and the home Kirls should be Stanil by the prices you advertise tive interest in the welfare of' the were added today, one defining "imcommended on their ability to take and don't tell your customer the farmer and ranchmen, and thu farm mediate slaughter," as used in existrouKh treatment and continue to printer set it wrong after you have er mid ranchmen in the welfare of ing orders as "within forty eight
ploy a clean game. Tucumcari won made a sale. He content with a the business men nnd merchant. In hours," and nnother prohibiting the
this contest by a score of 21 to 17.
smaller profit and do a larger vol- this way, we help each other and In transportation of livestock in any
During the day Saturday the local ume of business. Keep busy ond helping each other, we help our part of the United States after February 17, except in disinfected cars.
boys were put through a riKid prac- you won't have time to knock the selves.
Owing to the fact that few or no
tice for fast passing of the ball and town and country. Your' customer
To obtain this nil tho..pcpj)lQf
better team work and entered the never believes you when you say Quay county should work together coses of foot and mouth disease have
game with full confidence of winninK you arc selling goods for less than for that purpose. There is no other been found in Virginia, West Vir" from the champions from Amarillo. cost. Tell the truth, advertise, keep way and the sooner all the people In ginia, Vermont, Maine and the Dis
The biK boys were completely be- busy and the town will appreciate the county get together in a common trict of Columbia, stock owners in
wildered by the fast work of the you and the citizens will buy your effort, and vote for the proposed' these jurisdictions will be permitted
local team in the first half which wares.
rood bond issue, the sooner prosper under the revised regulattonsjto ship
out stock upon affidavit that it has
ity will begin to grow.
, ended with a score of 15 to 7 in favor;
of Tucumcari, the visitors making j
Our possibilities would be without been on their farms for a certain
SWAN SOME FIGHTER
all their scores on free throws on ac-- 1
limit. To have good roads will help length of time nnd has not been exFe, Feb 17. A state capiSanta
count of fouls called on Tucumcari.
to bring about a new and wonder- posed to any risk of contagion.
tal that is unable to build sidewalks
A statement issued tonight by the
Amarillo kicke.d on fouls being called
fully Improved order of things in
and keep its streets clean doesn't desaid:
department
on them although only twelve wore
rural homes. So be of good cheer,
to be given $10,000 for the
serve
discovery of a few
recent
"The
registered against them during both
plan how wo may receive and enjoy
a state museum, acof
maintenance
cases
shipped from
cattle,
where
periods while the referee and umpire
the benefits of good roads and to
cording
to Judge Swan, Democratic
disease
had existed,
areas
where
the
succeeded in calling twenty fouls on
make us at homo in Quny county.
Quay'county.
He
house
leader
from
previously
to
carried
uninfected
it
the home boys. They had size and
One great reason that Quay coun
said as much in the house late yesas
such
in
sections
four
counties
ty has not been spreading herself is
wanted to be turned loose on Tucumin connection with
terday
afternoon,
Kansas,
convinced
department
the
cari cutting out fouls and allow a
on account of nothavinggnod roads.
on third reading,
affair. the consideration
She has the climate and soil to make that no precautions will make such
House Mill No. 182, enlarging the
of
As it was one of their players took
this tho best place on God's green shipments obsolutely safe. The new
scope of thu New Mexico Museum
the count when he butted heads with
enrth. To those who have not kept measure, it is said, should confine
anappropriating
$10,000
and
hero
Goldenberg.
abreast of such evidences of pros the disease to the region in which It
nually
for
maintenance.
its
The game ended with a score of
perity in other places on account of has already made its appearance and
regubill
was
out
The
taken
of
its
:2i) to 22 in favor of Tucumcari and
having good roads would be a revel- in which the work of eradicating it
on
on
lar
house
calendar
will be pushed us before.
thu
order
wns pronounced thu fastest ever
ation.
Mann,
motion
Judge
Bernalillo,
of
of
"In this restricted territory live
played in this city. Guarding by
For the time is near when most all
and
may be moved freely to other
discussion
considerable
after
stock
and thu throwing of goals
farmers and ranchmen will own
151.
HI
by
passed
was
vote
a
to
of
points
within the same territory, but
by Wharton were features, but
motor cars. Then dropping all the
pass beyond the limits of the
Judge
Swan's
was
statement
made
cannot
every member of the team was a
cares of the farm and ranch, take
in
his
on
vote
mo
quarantined
with
connection
a
area except for immedl
star and played an excellent game.
Susan J a'ne and all the kids at thu
by
to
tion
Mr.
slaughter.
an
table
amendment
ate
The regulations gov
This series of games which gave
end of a weeks hard work, go rush
approMullens
cutting
erning
the
known respectively
annual
the
area
Tucumcari three out of four puts
ing through the cool bracing nir,
priation
exposed
to
$5,000.
closed,
and modified re
$10,000
from
as
lime-ligand
both teams in the
over smooth roads to town would
K"ing
to
a
practically
bill,"
thu
main
he
introduce
same as before.
"I'm
shows that we have players who
make us all feel happy.
empower
city
declared,
the
of
"to
know the game and have energies
If we want prosperity, we should
A REAL AUTO
enough to play it. The games were Santa Fe lo build sidewalks and do our part to bring it about. Lay
W.
Eitzen received his big
J.
keep
them
clean."
well attended and a financial success.
down your hammer and voto for the I'ierce-Arroautomobile from MisAfter the Mullens amendment was proposed Bonds. It will cost no
Saturday
souri
last
and it has been
M.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Ortiz, of Bernalillo, more now to build good roads than
tabled,
attracting
considerable
attention.
to
moved
reduce thu appropriation it will ten years from now. Quay
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brinley celebig
Even
city
team
the
took six:
to
$7,000 a year. This amendment county should start before other
brated their fortieth anniversary on
cial
Monday
notice
this
cor
of
when
passbill,
also
and
was tabled,
as
the
Valentine's day, Feb. 14. Twenty
counties get the stnrt of her. By so
standing
they
were
leisurely
near,
thu
appropriation.
ed,
carried
$10,000
old Clarendon, Texas friends enjoyed
doing we will find this county of
while thu driver was loading trash
the hospitality of this estimablu Judge Mann, in voting, said:
ours a pretty good place after all.
which had gathered near thu cuib- greatest
of
thu
New
assets
"Onu
of
couple. Among the guests present
Best assured that Quay county Ing. Mr.
Eitzen entered the car and
were Messrs. and Mesdames Gene Mexico is its past, if we are going will enter into an era of prosperity
engine. It back-fire- d
thu
started
bo
be
stingy
stingy
to
with
let's
Smyer, R. C. O'Connur, A. S,
that will bring joy and pence to and the report was like
that of a
Anderson, Win. Troupe, Andrew something else . besides the New every homo In thu county.
gun.
tenm
The
shot
awoke,
turned
Museum."
Mexico
So let's move up and not slow
Johnson, Maggie Johnston, Mattie
y
und mado its
around
up
been
receiving
museum
The
has
nn
Young and son.
down until this is accomplished.
2nd street. Tho coupling pole broke
appropriation
of
$10,000
last
for
the
Misses Deulah Simpson and Lilliu
J. W. Moncus.
us the team crossed Aber street but
Brinley served a magnificent dinner. few years, the money going to It
the team went on hitched to the
Many nice present were received by from two separate funds.
GRATEFUL
front wheels until overtaken by o
Mr. and Mrs, Urinley. At a late
The Baptist ladles composing Mrs. man on horseback. No special damMOORE--TOEPPEhour the guests reluctantly bade
Sherrcr's team wish to thank t he age resulted.
their affable host and hostess adeu
On Saturday morning, Fred B. friends who made possible the sucuntil that big golden anniversary, Moore and Mrs. Henri Toopper were cess of last Thursday evening's
NEW MEXICO LEADS
all promising to bo present ten years united in marriago at the parsonage
Especially
Washington, D. C, Feb. 15. New
are we
hence God bo willing.
of the Center Street Mothodist grateful to the young ladies of other Mexico Militury instituto retains its
church, Rev. A. N, Evans ofTlciatlng. denominations whoso kindly assisted lead for first plnco in class "A" of
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT Tljo happy .couple loft on Numbor us, ami to those who added to the the national shooting competition
Buy monuments by mall,
Save Two Immediately af lor tho ceremony pleasure of the ovening with music for military schools, according to
ten to twenty per cent. Write for for tHeir future homo at Haydon, N, und readings.
the scores of the fourth weeks'
t
prices. Ed. A. Jones, Roswell;'N. M. M.
Mrs. C. E, Cusack, Chairman. matches mode public here last night.
A
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Tucumcari, New Mexico, February 18, 1915. Volume
AMARILLO LOSES THREE

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

catch-as-catch-c-
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JAPANESE WEDDING
EARS BADLY
Thursdoy evening at the First SCALPED,
Baptist church of our city, under
the auspices of the "Scherrer Team,
TORN STEALING RIDE
of thu Ladies Aid Society," was
pulled off a wedding, o Is Jap, which
Instructive, Inwas picturesque,
ON TRAIN NO. 4
spiring and beautiful.
The Groom, like a foolish man,
rushed recklessly In where OmnisciCarl Teeter was seriously injured
ence has denied angels the right to
Tuesday
morning while trying to
tread, and annexed to himself a
his way out of town, lie and
beat
"Yellow Peril" with a degreo of
his partner were returning from
abandon that perhaps hod a tinge of
California where they had spent
Stoicism in it.
money waiting for work. He
The Bride-t- he
chattel of her their
is a cook and was working in tho
matchmaking parents had the lamb
d
camps until the war In
led to tho slaughter skinned a city
Europe
stopped
operations and ho
block for dumbness, but no doubt
was
thrown
of
a job. He spent
out
will all too soon make up for lost
Monday in this city and when the
time when she is allowed the free
Golden State Limited stopped severspeech constitutionally granted to
al minutes here Tuesday morning he
her.
his partner climbed up underThe most honorable Parents, on and
neath
tho car on top of the big iron
both sides, who concoted, planned
beam.
There was just room for two
and executed this launching of the
when
the engine was hooked on
but
barque upon the matrimonial sea,1
and
steam
the
tried out this young
drank their ten with an expression
man's
head
was
caught in the equalof "I'll take sugar In mine too."
izer and came near ending his life.
The Bridesmaids fluttered thoir
His scalp and skin was torn from
fans as if they would fain ward off
sides of his head and both ears
both
any matrimonial bees which might
nearly
all torn off. When the air
be seeking a lodging In their bon
brakes were released he climbed
nets.
down nnd was taken to the PhysiThe Flower Girls and the Rice
hospital where Dr. Chambers,
Boys were particeps criminis with a cians'
now acting city physician, dressed
readiness to "do or bust" air which
his wounds which necessitated forty-si- x
stamped them as Johnnies at the
stitches, and he will soon be able
designated place with punctuality.
to
leave
for Henrietta, Okla., for
About tho
we have to
which place he was bound. He also
congratulate her upon the fortunate
hns relatives at Wellsville, Kansas.
time at which she made her entrance
upon the scene, for it might have
MOTHERS' CLUB
been better never than later.
The Mother's Club will meet this
Sorry I could not be present and week, Friday February 19th, at tho
hope neither of the contracting High School, instead of the Central
parties will ever envy me.
School as announced in theYoar
J.X.
Book. The club will be called to
order this week at 2:30 p. m., inCOLLINS-McCANstead of 3:00 on account of the
W. A. Collins and Mrs. Lucia Mc- - basketball game between the fifth
Cann were united in marriage Sun grade of the Central school and the
day afternoon at the Canter Street eighth grade of the High school.
Methodist parsonage by Rev. A. N. The basketball game will be called
Evans. The wedding, while not al immediately after the Mothers'
together unexpected, came as a sur- meeting; thero will be no admission
prise at this time to their many charged to the game and it is hoped
friends.
there will be a large attendance at
Both of tho contracting parties are both the Club meeting and the game.
Following is the program of the
well known In Tucumcari. The
groom has for a number of years Club for this week:
Music Miss Murphy's pupils.
been chief dispatcher for the El
The World's Most Sensational
Paso and Southwestern Railway and
Book Mrs. E. J. C. Duval.
Is well and favorably known.
General Discussion, Leader Mrs.
The bride also has many friends in
E.
F. Saxon.
Tucumcari who join with the News
Music Miss Burke's pupils.
in best wishes for n long and happy
Basketball Game Social Commitlife.
tee.
Red-woo-

N

FIVE BILLS SIGNED
Santa Fe, Feb. 14. The governor
has signed five bills and resolutions
as follows:
Senate Bill No. 2, by Holt, appropriating $9,000 to defray the cost of
legislative printing, supplies, postage and incidental expenses for the
two houses.
Senate Bill No. 17, by Bowman,
appropriating $750 to pay for the
printing of bills for both houses.
g
Senate Bill No. 23, by Holt,
for the payment of the per
diem of members and employes.
Senate Bill No. 75, by educational
committee, omending Chapter 51 of
the laws of 1905, to increase the
minimum school term from five to
seven months.
House Joint Resolution No. 4, by
Blood, requesting the governor to
furnish nil records, etc, in reference
to the First State bank at Las Cru-ce- s'
the state college, etc.
Four other measures have passed
both houses und have been sent to
the governor:
House Bill No. 55, by Rcnehan,
authorizing the state engineer t6 extend tho time for tho completion of
tho construction of irrigation works
for which permits were granted
prior to January 1, 1912.
Senate Bill No. 25, by Gallcgos, to
prevent the sale and dissemination
of air and spring guns.
House bill No. 158, by Blood, to
appoint a joint commltteo of five
members to investigate tho manage
ment of the state college, etc.
Tho house has passed twenty-eigbills and eight resolutions, the senate
twenty-thre- e
and three resolutions.
Thehousohas tabled eighteen bills
and the senate four. One bill has
been withdrawn.

FIRST AID TO INJURED
Mrs. Frank Simmons is receiving

commendation for her
thoughtfulness nnd generosity. She
donated o fully equipped box, mark
ed "First Aid to the Injured," which
contained everything necessary for
use in case of an accident whero
medical assistance is summoned.
This gift was appreciated by the
Central school teachers and pupilB.

much

NEWSPAPER GRAFT

pro-vidln-

ht

The State Record at Santa Fe gets
sarcastic referring to Representative
Henry Swan, of Tucumcari for calling tho publication of Delinquent
tax sales "Newspaper Graft."
From a copy of one of these Tax
lists in our files we copy tho following:

"Cert. No. 322, Improvements on
Claim, No taxes, Interest 10 cents
Publication fee $2.30, Total $2.40.
Assessed to L. L. Bctts."
This is but one of scores of similar
cases where a few cents of interest
is charged to a citizen whero he has
no means of knowing that there is
anything charged against him and
believes his taxes paid. It is an outrage no matter who perpetrates it
and the newspaper that benefits by
such hold up can, we believe, be
rightfully charged with "Graft," all
the more vicious because protected
by law. The burglar and highway
man take a risk in their method of
robbery. The Legitimised Grafter
robs you more effectually under the
immunity given him by vicious lawa
and has it in his power to use the
courts to persecute you if you resent
his robbing you.
Swan is right. It is "Newspaper
Graft" no matter who gets it. Roy
SiEMmlsh-America- n.

4
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Alan standing his watch on tho observation platform, in company with
Roso; nnd tho train booming along
through an uncouth wlldorncas of arid
mountnlns, barren moans, and
flats given ovor to the desolato
genius of sagebrush,
Whatovcr had bocn tho tenor of the
communication between fathor nnd
dnughter, Judith eventually emorgod
from tho drawing room In nn ominous
tompor. Darcus, coming drowsily
away from his compartment at tho
samo tlmo, was Jarred wldo awake by
sight of tho foreboding countenance
sho woro; and after a moment of doubt
followed her back to the loungo at tho
roar of tho car.
Ho got there In tlmo to boo hor at
rigid standstill, etnrlng steadfastly at
the two figures so cloao together on
tho observation platform. Hut on
hla nppenranco Judith shook hersolf
together, snatched up a magazlno, and
plunged wrathfully Into nn easy chair,
burying her nose botweon tho pages of
tho publication with every Indication
of deep intorcst In Its text.
Mr. Darcus, however, had learned
the lesson of bitter oxporlonco to tho
effect that tho outward bearing of
Mlse Judith Trlno waa no sure Index
to her Inward humor unless, that Is,
It might bo takon to Indicate the direct contrary of Its somblanco;
though ovon this was no reliable rule.
Reminding hlmsolf of this, ho therefore Invented a morbid Interest in another magazlno round tho edge of
which ho kept a wary cyo upon tho
young woman.
For nil her exasporatlon, Judith
heraolf longer than might havo
beon expected. Her continued show
of placidity, Indeed, lulled Ilarcu Into
a dangerous fooling of security. Persuaded that sho meant to behave, ho
gradually ceased to watch her as narrowly as nt first, nnd lost hlmsolf In n
moroso roverio whoae subject was tho
seemingly permanent mourning Into
which ho hnd plunged his fnco and
hands for the purposes of his masquerade stnlnlfig them a ahado of
obony upon which sonp nnd wntor nnd
scrubbing had no effect whatever. And
ho had Invented n moet excruciating
method of revenging himself upon tho
drugglsf. who hnd taken ndvnntago of
his comdenco and sold him tho
dye when ho wan roused by

The Trey O Hearts

eun-smitte- n

A NertMsml Version of the Mellon Picture Drama of the Same Nemo
Produced by the Universal Film Co.

AttUt

tt"Th

Br LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Hurr,""T Dru BouV'Th,

Fort.es

Hettratia1 whe

Ksloptpbi

Oop'rlgbt,

1911, be--

frsai the. Plclsro

Oh,"
TtaitMn
Black

VnU Joseph Vesce
heavy man, but actlro nnd Infuriated.
Ha fought llko a demon unchained. It
was alt very exciting. Mr. Law was
oven beginning to onjoy It when ho
heard a woman ahrlok. At tho same
instant revolvers began to pop.
Mr. Law released his foo almost as
quickly as ho was roleaacd. lloth rose
as ono man, to find Judith Trlno
them, a llttlo smllo of excitement
Playing round her lips as sho looked
up tho track and watched tho special
slow down to a stop sovoral persons
on tho back platform plying busy
all tho while.
As theso last throw open the platform gates and dropped to tho ballast,
till perforating tho air with many bullets, Mr. Law, Miss Judith Trine, and
that lato belligerent, the engineer,
turned simultaneously and sought tho
rear of tho tender.
On the opposite sldo they found
Hose Trlno and Mr. Ilarcue Btnnding
uncertainly abovo tho body of tho
who, It appeared, bad stunned
himself in falling and remained Insensible.
Tho nppenranco of Law and Judith
from behind tho tender, closely pursued by tho englneor, who was In turn
closely pursued by gentlemen with revolvers, stirred Ilarcus nnd Roso to notion. Alan pnBsed him at n round
pneo, pnuslng only long enough to solzo
Roso nnd drag her with him toward
tho special.

SYNOPSIS.
The trey et hearts In the "death-sign- "
employed by Sencoa Trine In th private
war of vengeance which, through the
agency of hi daughter, Judith, a woman
of violent passions Ilka his own, he wanes
against Alan Law, son of the man (now
uead) who yum Innocently reapnnsMo for
the accident which made Trine a helpless
cripple. Alan In In love with Hoie, Judith's twin ami double hut In nil other reaped! her precise opposite. Jiullth vpw
to compass Alan's death, but under draj
and
matlo circumstances he saves her life
eo, unwUUttKly. Wins Irer love, There-utte- r
by
the
animated
Judith Is by turne
old hate, he new love, and jealousy of
htr sister. Bhe earns her father's dis-he
trust and js left behind by him when
Journeys Witft, taking Itose with him, In
order to lure Alan away from New York.
him
Alan pursues, Judith accompanyingrteeu-tng
against his wish, and succeeds In
Hose from Trlne's special train.

bo-sld-

o

trigger--

Angers

CHAPTER XXXII.
Light Engine.
Toward the close of that summer
day It was tho whim of that
of theatricals whom men call
Fato to Btago an anticlimax In tho
midst of a vast and hilly expanse of
desolato mlddlo western country a
rude and rugged dlek of earth which
boasted no human tenancy within a
horizon and was
.clrclo of Its
blsocted, not neatly, rather irregularly, by tho flowing doubto lino of steel
ribbons which marked tho rnllroad'B
right of way over tho old Santa Fp
trail.
So much for tho singe: tho light effects wcro provided exclusively by the
crimson and purplo and gold of a portentous sunset; tho properties employed wore simply a special trnln and
what is known as a light engine.
It was tho englnour of tho special
who started the trouble After bringing his monster to a full pause, he
turned upon his passengers and" not
without plausible cxcuho violently Indicted .Mr. Alan Law for abuae of his
and his fireman's trustfulness.
They had been engaged, both gentlemen asserted vigorously, for nothing
moro dungerouB than n quick run
across the prairies, In furtherance of
the unspecified plnnB of Mr. Alan Law
and his companion, MIbs Judith Trlno.
After starting out, they had wlckodly
and maliciously been bribed by tho
natd Law to put on speed nnd catch up
with tho special, In order that ho might
rescue from tho Intter a young woman,
his
and tho elstcr of Miss
Trlno.
Hut and hero was tho grievance
they hadn't bargained to be shot nt
with pistols. And precisely that
had been put upon them during
and subsequent to tho moment of rescue.
it wna unhappy Mr. Ilnrcus who precipitated tho affair. This gentleman
arch-man-ug-

con-tnlno-

flro-ma-

far-dun-

CHAPTER XXXIII.
Pullman.
"Come Inside," Law suggested, "and
Introduco me to tho brnkemnn. 1 presume I've got to fix things up with
him- -"

"If there's really any doubt In vour
mind ns to that." Unrcus said, rising.
i uont mind telling you you're right."
Ho' paused as Alan entered tho car
before him nnd was greeted by a storm
of vituperation that fnlrlv blistered
tho panels of the Pullmnn. Mr. Seneca
tnno, helpless In IiIh Invalid chair,
thus celebrated his Introduction to tho
young tnnn whom ho had never boforo
een wIiobo life ho had schemed to
tnko these many years,
Alan mado no offort to respond, but
Hstencd with his head critically to
ono sldo and an exasperating expression of deep Interest Informing his
countonanco until Mr. Trlno was
out of breath and vitriol; when
tho younger man bowed with tho slightest 8lindo of mockery In his manner
and waved a tolerant hand to Ilarcus.
"Ho has, no doubt," Alan Inquired,
"his own private coll aboard this car?"
"Yas, sub!" Harcus agreed, aping
well tho manner of his apparent ensto
and color "Ain't dat do troor?"
"Take him nwny, then," Alan requested wearily "If you plcnse."
"Yns, sun!" finrcus replied, with
nimble nlncrlty seizing tho bnck of tho
wheeled chair nnd swinging It round
for a spin up tho length of tho car.
Heforo Trlno had recovered enough
to curso him properly, the door to his
drawing room wob closed nnd Ilarcus
was ambling bnck down tho alslo.
sbbbbbsbbHsbse3sibbbV
His grin of relish nt this turning of
tho tables on tho monomaniac proved,
.
however,
It oraBcd itaolf
In a twinkling when Judith shouldered
roughly past him, wearing a sullen
nnd forbidding countenance, and flung
herself Into tho drawing room with
SBBBBBBBBBHbm.
A
hor fathor.
Tho cnuso of hor temper waa not
fnr to seek, at tho far end of tho car
v sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbDbbbbbbVx bbbbI Alan was bending solicitously over tho
chair In which Hoso was resting. One
of his arms wbb around hor shoulder.
Her fnoo was lifted confidently to his,
Ilnrcus niUBed morosely on his apprehension of trouhlo
simmer- . Ing over tho waxing flro of
that etrange
woman's Jealousy. Ho didn't llko the
prospoct at all. If only Alun nnd Hose
hadn't been bo desporntoly In lovo
that ti.oy couldn't keep away from one
nnothor! If only Alnn had been
inough to outwit tho woman and
leavo her bolilnu when ho started In
One of His Arms Was Around Her pursuit of tho special! If only there
hnd not been thnt light onglno In puShoulder.
rsuitas Ilnrcus firmly believed It must
was suffering from n sevoro sprnln to bo loaded to tho guards with Trlne's
his sense of decent prtdo. In the serv- unscrupulous hirelings!
ice of Miss Hoso Trlno and her beNo tolling when thoy might catch
trothed, Mr. Law, Ilnrcus had black-nne- upl
hla faco and hands to tha hue of
Tho fenr of this last catastropho
obony nnd had garmonted hlmsolf in worked together with his fears of
tho garb of a Pullman porter.
to render that night a sleepless
It was the flroman (to bo Just) who ono for Harcus. Ho spent It In a chair
brought tho row to a focus by a slight- whenco ho could watch both the door
ing referenco to that "shiftless and to tho compartment Judith had chosen
.misbegotten dlnge."
for her own (formerly XIarrophat'a
He reponted qulto promptly. Mr. quarters) and tho endless ribbons of
Harcus Jumped for his throat with a Bteel that swept boneath tho tracks.
bellow of rage. The flroman slipped
Uut nothing happenod. Ho napped
on the cab platform, trod on nothing, uneasily from tlmo to time, waking
mud went over backwards, taking Mr. with a start of fright, but always to
Darcus with him to tho ballast
find nothing amiss. Ever Judith
At almost the same moment Mr. stopped behind that closed door, and
Iaw, attempting to restrain the engi over tho track behind waa Unocent of
neer from going to the assistance of the glare of a pursuing headlight.
ducked In under a
liia
Nor did anything untoward mark the
(Vicious swing for his chin, grappled progress of the morning unless, Inwith his foe, tripped him up and went deed, Judith's protracted sessions
with him to the ground on tho oppo with her father behind the closed
site side of the locomotive from that door of the drawing room were to be
occupied by Mr. Darcus and the fire-- counted ominous.
tean.
Ever atneo lunch-timthe girl had
For the next several seconds he wan been closoted with her fathor; Ilarcus
very busy ledeed keeping hie face out had been getting some
and
tof Use ballast, The engineer was a
rest In his quarters;
brlde-to-b-
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at all!"

Ho took his doubts aft, communicating them to Alnn and Roso.
And his long canforonco with Alan
nnd Roso on tho observation platform

with such patience as she could
fiomcwhoro fnf'bnck olong tho line a
locomotlvo hooted mournfully.
Tho whlstlo of a locomotlvo over"It's got to!" Alnn replied, helping
freight sounded tho signal
Roso nbonrd. "If wo can only goi uui taking tho
action on hor chorlshedi
to
tnko
her
for
of night before they get here"

plan.
Rising, sho glanced out of tho open
door. A curvo In tho track bolow thn
freight, Inhering up a stoop grndo, on
nblcd her to catch a gllmpso ot u bond- light, followed by n string of lighted
windows, Indlcnllng n slnglo cm: th
speclnl, boyond a doubt.
Without hesitation, slnco tho' trnln
wna not running at epeod, sho dropped
out to tho ballast, wheolcd nmartly
about, caught tho handbor nt tho end
of tho box car ns It passed and swung
hcrmilf up botweon It nnd tho caboom.
A trlflo Inter tho freight gained the
summit of tho grndo and begnn to run
moro smoothly.
Climbing to tho top of tho box car
sho peered keenly through tho gloaming, which wns not yet so donso thnt
sho might not dlscorn two heads pro- -

'Don't worry," Ilnrcus nuvisou.
"Hint's n freight whlstlo."
"Mnybo you can distinguish mo
whlBtlo of n frolgbt from thnt of n passenger train I don't say you cant;
but I'll tnko no chnnces on your Judgment being good. Hop nboard hero if
you'ro coming with ub!"
Slowlv tho hand car stirred on Its
and complaining axles;
hIcwIv It snthored momontum nnu
nurgod nolBlly up tho trnck ns Alnn
nnd Hnrcus, on oppoBlto Bides or mo
handlebar, nlternntely roso nnd feu
bnck: slowlv It mounted thn slight
grndo to, tho bond In the trnck, rounded
It. lost sight of tho stnlled Pullmnn
on tho siding and begnn to movo moro
swiftly on n modcrnto down grndo.
Hehlnd It tho thunder of an np- pronchlng trnln grow momentarily In
volume, lending color to tho theory of
Mr. Harcus thnt whnt they hnd heard
had boon tho whlstlo of n frolghtor
rather thnn of tho light engine. Hut
ust ns Alan was about to advocate
leaving tho trncks and taking tho hnnd
car with them, to clenr tho way for tho
train, Ub rumbto begnn to diminish,
grew leas nnd beautifully less, and was
stilled.
"What do you mako of thnt?" Alnn
panted across tho racking bar.
"Tho obvious," Harcus returned,
'Tho freight has taken tho siding to
wait for Bomo othor through train to
pnas. We'll havo to look Bharp and bo
ready to Jump."
Tho grndo beenmo a trnco more
steep; tho car mi.vcd with less roluc- grcnao-hungr-

afforded Judith amplo opportunity la
which undetected to euborn the train
crew to trcachory.
Whether sho did or not, this Is what
happened In tho courno of tho next
hour: tho special was forced to tnko a
siding to mako way for tho California
and when thle had
limited,
passed, tho onglno of tho special
coughed npologotlcally and pulled
swiftly out, leaving tho Pullman otalled
on tho siding.
From tho renr of tho tondor tho tnnco.
brnkemnn and fireman waved affecting
"Lot go," Alnn advised: "It'll conBt
farewells to tho Indignant faces of down tho bnlnnco of this Incline nnd
Alan and Dnrcun when they showed In we'd bettor Bnvo our strength."
the front doorwny.
Hut fhey had bnrely regained their
breath and mopped tho streaming
CHAPTER XXXIV.
ewent nwny frqpi their eyes when n
second whlstlo, of a different tone,
Hand Car.
startled both bnck to their tnsk.
"Woll!" Mr. Darcus broko n sllonco
CatchliiK tho eyo ot Uarcus Alnn
wIiobo ctnquencu mny not bo translated nodded despairingly.
In print "enn you bent It?"
"Afraid It's all up with us now," ho
"Not with this outfit," Alan admit- groaned; "thnt Bounded precisely llko
ted gloomily.
the whlstlo of tho light engine,"
"Hut damn It! wo'vo got to."
"Suro It did!" Hnrcus agreed. "It
"Profanity even yours, my friend
wouldn't ho ub If wo hnd nny better
luck. Tho Bnlnts bo praised for this
grndo!"
For nil Itn ntn nnd rlnnrnnltmln thn
hnnd enr mndo a very fair pneo nt tho
urgo of tho two who roso nnd snggod
again without reeplto on either Hide
tho hnndlebnr; nnd tho grndo vns Imp- plly long, turning nnd twisting llko a
snnko through tho hills.
A llttlo grnco wns granted them,
moreover, through tho circumstance
(ns they afterward discovered) that
thn light cnglno had Htoppcd nt tho
siding long enough to couplo up Trlno's
I'uilmnn thus nutomatlcally censing
to bo a light cnglno, nnd becoming n
special.
It was fully n quarter of an hour bo
foro tho growing rumblo of tho Intter
warned tho trio on tho hnnd car, Jimt
ns It gained tho end of tho grndo and
addressed ItBolf to a lovel though tor
tuous strotch of trnck.
And nt this point discovery of tho
Bwltch of a spur lino that Bhot off
southwnrd Into tho hills furnished Alnn
with bin Independent Inspiration.
Stopping tho hand enr after It hnd
Like tho Explosion of a Cannon.
over tho frogs, ho Jumped down.
Jolted
won't ninko this Pullmnn movo without
not tno switch to Bhunt tho pursuit off
nn onglno."
to tho spur, and leaped bnck upon
"All tho samo, wo can't stop horo
tho car.
llko bumps on a log, waiting for thnt
Hardly hnd they succeeded In work
gang of thugs to sail up In tho light
ing the hand car up round tho shoulder
cnglno nnd cut our blessed throats." of
tho next bend whon tho speclnl took
Mr. Law answered this unanswer
tho switch without paueo and tho ronr
able contention only with n shrug. of Its progrcBB, Bhut off by
an InterThen, stopping out on tho forward vening mountain, wns suddenly
stilled
platform of tho Pullman, ho cast a to a murmur.
hopeless cyo over tho laudscnpo.
nut oven bo. there wan neither rest
Raw, rugged hills hemmed In tho for tho weary nor
much excuse for
right of way, hills whoso vast flanks
tho rumblo of tho
were covered with denso thickets of special was not altogether
lost to hear
mosquito, clmpparal, sagobrush and ing when tho thunder
of tho freight
cacti, tho haunt of owls nnd rattle roplnccd and drowned It
out.
snakes and dolltudc. No way ot os
Of
a
rolenslng
sudden,
tho handlo-bar- ,
cape from that pocket In tho hills oth
Alan stood up nnd signed to Uarer than by tho railroad ltsolf.
cus to Imltato hie exnmpln.
Ho lowered his gazo to tho tracks
"Well?" this last panted, when ho
siding
nnd
and
started shot ply.
"Eh what now?" Uarcus Inquired had obeyed.
"Jump off leavo tho hand qnr whero
with Interest.
Is they'll havo to stop to clear It off
It
"Somo thoughtful body has loft an
old hand car ovor thero In tho ditch," tho track."
"And then?"
Alan replied. "Maybo it Isn't beyond
"I'll buy a lift from them If It takes
service "
my
Inst dollnr In tho world," Alnn
"With mo supplying tho horsepower,
promlBod. "It's our only bono. Wo
I suppono!"
koop up this heartbreaking busi"Horse Isn't tho word," Alnn cor enn't
nnd It can't bo long boness
forover
rected meticulously; and escaped tho foro Trlno nnd Marrophat
discover
other's wrath by dropping down to tho their mistake!"
trotting
ballast and
ovor to tho dltcb,
whero tho hand car lay,
CHAPTER XXXV.
"Looks as It It might work," ho an
nounced. "Come along and lend me a
Caboose.
hand."
For onco, In a way, It fell out nro
"Half a minute," Uarcus answered. cUoly as Mr. Law had planned
and
dodging suddenly back Into tho car.
prayed.
Whon ho reappeared, after somo flvo
Constrained to pull up In order to ro
minutes, Roso accompanied him, and movo tho obstruction from tho track,
Uarcus was emlllng as brilliantly as tho train crow or tho freight choked
though nothing whatever was wrong down Its collective wrath on being
with hla world.
with a sum of monoy. In
"Sorry to keep you waiting, old top," hopes of further largesso It lent tho
Its
ho explained; "but I was smitten with common car to Alan's
talo,
an Inspiration. Thero didn't scorn to which had so frequently proved useful
p any senso In letting tho amlablo In similar omcrgoncles, ot nn eloping
Judith loose upon this fair land, so I couple pursued by nn unrensonlngly
found a coll ot wiro In the porter's vindictive parent; and had Its hopes
closet and wired tho handlo ot tho rowarded by tho prlco Alan bargained
drawing room door fast to tho bars to pay In exchange for exclualvo uso
across tho alslo. It'll take her some of the caboose as far as tho noxt town.
tlmo to get out, now, without assist
Do that It was not moro than ton
nnce."
minutes before Rose waa Bottled to
Ten minutes more had passed before rest In such comfort as tho cnbooso aftho two grimy and perspiring gentle- forded, whllo Alan and Uarcus sat
men succeeded in placing tho hand cat within Its doorway and nmokod.
upon tho tracks.
Neither ho nor any othor aboard tho
"It's a swell little hand car," Har frotght suspected for an Instant that,
cus observed grimly: "no wonder they In the box car noxt forward or tho cathrow It away."
boose, a woman In man'o clothing lay
"What's the difference bow It looks perdue, now and again chuckling
as long us It will go?"
Impishly to hersolf In anticipation of
.
I the time and the eveut she waa biding
"But win It?"
cast-boun-
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"Will you bo good If I let you out?"
"Perfectly."
"No tuo shenanigan I"
"I promise."
"Word of honor?"
"If my word of honor means anything Jo you you hnvo It."
"Well . . .1" ho said dubiously.
In tho same humor ho turned nnd released tho knob; promptly Judith
opened It wldo and swept out Into tho
corridor, hor mood now ono of really
fetching moqkory.
"Thank you so much!" sho lnughod
Into his faco of discomfiture, nnd dropping him nn Ironic curtsy, sho turned
forward and swung Into tho drawing
room occupied by Trlno.
"Wondor what sho put that on for?"
ho speculated, with roferonco to tho
anklo-lonPullman wrappor which Judith had Been fit to don during hor
porlod of captivity. "Heaven knows
it's hot enough without wearing moro
clothing than decency demands . .
Uut you nover can toll about n woman . . . I bet a dollar I'vo mado a
blithering nBB ot myself lotting hor

Struck the Caboose With a Crash
tho sudden flight of a magazlno across
tho cur, missing his head by a bnro
two Inches, nnd tho bang ot a chair
overturned by Judith ob buo Jumped
up and flung herself furiously toward
tho door.
JuBt whnt hnd hnppcned on tho ob
servation platform Hnrcue didn't know.
hut hn could rend y bellovo that the
lovers had Just Indulged In some especially provoking nnd
enress.
Ho overhauled Judith none too soon.
In another moment sho would have
had hor Bister by tho throat If her
purpose had not been to throw Roso
bodily overboard, as Harcus suspected.
Happily, ho was as quick on hie feet
as Judith on hers; and almost before
hn hnd grasped tho situation, ho had
grasped her had seized hor nrmB and
drawn them forcibly behind her bnck.
at tho snino tlmo swinging hor round
nnd endeavoring to propol her bnck
through tho doorway.
Job. For tho ensuIt wnB a man-slzing five minutes he hnd his hands full
of violently resentful nnd superbly
young woman. Only with
tho greatest dllllculty did ho succeed
In vrrcBtllug hor up tha alslo and to
thn Annr of her enmnnrtmcnt. whore
an oven moro furious resistance fnr
somo additional minutes prefaced the
ultimate closing of the door upon the
mnddencd Judith. Even then ho might
not drnw n troo breath: there wan no
wny of locking that door from tho outside; and ho dared not leavo go the
handlo, lest tho girl again fly out and
ronow tho bhttlo.
Waving nMldo Alan's proffer of assistance, ho acidly advised that gen- tlomnn to return to nis pobi of duty
nnd not let uis ininiuation nnnu mm
to what tnlgtt at nny moment loom
up on thn truck behind them, narcus
stoutly held tho door ngalnst tho girl's
nttempt to pill It opon nnd through
anothor period when sho occupied herself with kicking Its panels as If hopeful ot breaking n way out. A king
pauso followed. Ho heard no soands
from within. And wearying, ho wondered what tho dovll sho was up to,
Then hor vole ponotrated tho barrier,
its accents cnKn and not unamlablo:
"Mr. Harms i"
"Hollo!" ho replied, startled. "What
le it, Miss Judith?"
"Please let tto out."
"Not much "
"Oh ploaner
Struck by tho fact that she hadn't
Inst hnr tnmnnr nn
- hnnrlnir ttla mfnl
ho hesitated.
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Judith Uncoupling the Cabooio.
trudlng from tho window of tho spe
cial's engine, ono on either sldo.
At a venture, who snatched off hor
cont nnd waved It wildly In tho air.
An nrm answered tho signal from.
ono window of tho pursuing locomo
tlvo.

Mnrrnphnt, of courso!
Sho turned and peered ahead. Thefreight was nppronchlng n trostlo that
spanned n wldo nnd shallow gully.
So much tho better!
Dropping down ngaln between tho
cars, she set herself to solvo tho problem ot uncoupling tho cnbooso.
In this sho wns autccssful Just as
tho last car rolled out on tho trostlo

-

.
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e

Its own Impetus cnrrled tho cabooeo
to tho mlddlo of tho trestle beforo It
stopped.
As this happened, Alan nnd Hnrcus,
already wnmcd of an emergency by
tho slowing down of tho enr, and for
somo tlmo nltvo to tho fact that tho
speclnl wan again In pursuit, leaped
out upon tho tics nnd helped Roso

t.

Already tho last of tko freight
off tho trostlo. Its crow thus
far unconuclouB of tholr loss.
And behind them tho special was
plunging fnrwnrd at unabated speed.
Thero was no tlmo to executo tholr
plnn of tho first dcBpcrato Instant
along tho tics to Bnfety on tho
solid earth: tho dlBtanco waa
thoy could not possibly mako It
With common Impulso tho two mon
,
glnnccd down to tho bottom of
then looked nt ench othor wltb
eyes Informed by common Inspiration.
Hnrcue announced In a breath:
"Thirty feet not moro."
Alan replied:
"Can you hold
of tho two of us for halt n
wns-whlHkl-

to-ru-

too-great-

;

tho-gully-

the-weig-

mln-uto-

?"

Hnrcus shrugged: "I enn try. We
might ns well ovon If 1 can't."
Whllo speaking, ho was lowering
himself butween tho ties.
"All right," ho announced briefly.
With n word to Hoso, Alan slipped
down bcsldo Harcus, shifted his hold
to tho body cl tho latter, nnd climbed
down ovor htm until ho was supported
solely by the grasp of his two hands
on Hnrcus' ankles.
Instantly Roso followed him, slip
ping llko n unako down over tho two
men till sho In turn hung by hor grasp-oAlan's ankles, then rolcascd hor
hold and dropped tho balanco of the
dlstanco to tho ground, a scant ton
foot, landing without Injury.
A thought later Alan dropped lightly
to hor sldo, Btaggored a trlflo, recovered and dragged hor out of tho way.
Uarcus fell with & heavy thump and
wont upon his back, but domonBtratCd
his lack ot Injury by Immediately pick-In- g
himself up nnd Joining tho others
In a mad scramble for safety.
Overhead tho special onglno, hurtling onward llko some tltanlo bolt,
struck the cabooeo with a crash like
tho explosion of a cannon. It collapsed
opon Itself like a thing of pasteboard.
That it had been constructed ot
more solid Btuff .was abundantly
proved by the ohower of timbers, splinters and brokon Iron that rained about
tho heads ot the fugitives.
For all that, the gods smiled upon
thorn for tholr courago: they escaped
without a scratch.
(TO BIS CONTINUED.)
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
ccr?" demanded tho girl, In genuine you nro alluding to Samson South, to tho Kcnmoro, I'll hv
liorton hnjl begun his
card made
against various attunes, ho had nnxluty.
Every ono along Misery though tho diTTipiInn la a slander out for him,"
I never thought it would bo ncccssnry
cast a suspicious oyo on all nuttors called tho old man Unc Splcor.
"Don't troublo," domurrod Lescott
through which ho could traco tho trail
"I enn't JoBt tnnko out." Hor In to say such u thing to you, Wilfred, coolly, "I can llx that up."
of William Fnrblsh, and now, when former Bpoko slowly, nnd bla brow cor but you nro talking llko n cad."
"It would ho a pleasure," rmlhd
Farblflh paw liorton, ho eyed him with rugated Into something llko sullon- Tho young mnn flushed.
tho other. "I sincerely wish 1 could
Whon

The Call of the
Cumberlands I

cru-Bud-

an enigmatical
nnd

Charles Neville

By

expression,

"Ho nln't Joht to say sick. Thot
Is, his organs seems all right, but ho
don't 'pear to have no heart for notliln',
and his victuals don't tempt him nono.
noBB.

t.

Afler Adrlonno nnd Samson had disappeared, ho rejoined bin companion,
a stout, middle-agegontlomun of
llorld complexion, whoso chovlot
and reposeful waistcoat covered
n liberal embonpoint
Furbish took
his cigar from his Hps, and studied
Its uBcondlng smoko through lids
und thoughtful.
"Slngulnr," ho mused; "vory singu-
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BliiRtilar?" impatiently
his companion, "Finish, or

"Wlmt'B
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8YNOP8I8.
On Minor)' crrck Hnlly Mlllnr
finds
Ucuritu l.tiii'ott, n liinilnenpn imliilcr. un
vniiHclmls. Jcknii Purvy of ((hi llnllmnii
lnn Iiiim Ihmmi Mliot anil Kiminoii Ih
d
of lliii crlmo. Hniusiin iIoiiIvh It.
Thu nliootlim hrnulm tho trueo In tin
Jfiilliniin-Houtl- i
fmiil. Jim llollmnn litmlM
with IjIimmIIiuuikIh thn twin who hnt Pur-vThe bloodhounds (ono
trnll nt
ftplccr Bmith'fl iluor. I.emuttthu discovert
urtlmlc nhlllty In Hamsun. Wlillo sketch-In- u
with
on tho ninuntnln, Tit
discovers Hninson to n Jeering crowd
of inoiintnlncerH, Huiiison thrnslies lilm
iinil dcnnurit'Pii hlrn ns tho "truco-liiis-towho shot I'urvy.
At Wllo
s duiico Hiunsoii tellH tho Booth
'lim that ho In Kolnit to tciivn tho
fiioiintnlns
l.escott nrn homo to New
ork. Hninson bids Hpleer unci Hully
farewell nml follows, In New York H:nn-"o- n
studies nrt nml tennis niiieh of city
ways. Dronnlo I.eHcott
V
pcniunde
ireil Morton, her dllettnnto lover, to ilo a
jnnn h work In the world, I'rotnpted by
Iter lovo. Kally tern-lieherself to write
Horton thrown himself Into tin- - business
world nml becomes well htiteil hv predu-lor- y
llnnnelnrii ami polltlilnns.
At a tlo.
Iiernlan resort Hnmcon meets Wllllnm Far-lilxsporty nodal parasite, nml Morton's
mit-porte-

y.
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nomy.

don't Btnrt."
"That mountnlnoor enmn up horo
as (leorno Lcscott's protcgo," wont
on Fnrblsh, rolloctlvoly,
"Ho camo
fresh from tho fond bolt, nnd landed
promptly In tho police court. Now,
In less than a year, Iio'b pairing off
with Adrlonno Lescott who, every
ono supposed, meant to tnnrry Wilfred
liorton. This llttlo party tonight Is,
to put It qulto mildly, a bit unconventional."
Thu stout gnntlemnn said nothing,
and tho othor questioned, musingly:
"lly tho way, llrndburn, has tho
Kcnmoro Shooting club requested Wilfred Horton's resignation yot7"
"Not yet. Wo nro going to. Ho's
not congenial, since his hund la rnlsod
nguluat every man who owns moro
thnn two dollars." Tho Bpuakor owned
several million tlmos that sum. This
placo
meeting at an
had iMieu arranged for tho purposo
of discussing ways and means of curb-luWilfred's crusades.
"Well, don't do It."
"Why tho devil shouldn't wo? Wo
don't want anarchists In tUo Kcn
moro "
After nwhllo, thoy Hat Bllcnt, Fnrblfih
smiling over tho plot ho had just de
vised, nnd tho other man pulling with
a puzzled expression at his cigar.
"That's all thero Is to it," aummar
Izod Mr. Furbish, succinctly. "If wo
can get Hiobo two men, South and
liorton, together down thoro nt tho
shooting lodge, under thu proper condl
tlons, they'll do tho rest themselves,
think. I'll tnko caro of South. Now,
It's up to you to hnvo liorton thoro
at tho same time."
"How do you know thso men hnvo
not already met nnd umlcnbly?" do
iMnnded Mr. llrndburn.
"I happen to know It, qulto by
chnncQ. It Is my business to know
things qulto by chnnco!"
g

CHAPTER

X

Continued.

AdrlPiinn I.chcoU nodded,

Her eyes

Tvuro Hwootlj Hympatliotlc.

"It's thu hnnlBlili) of thu conditions."
ho snld, noftly.
"Those conditions
will chntiRC."
A mr.n hud cotno nut onto tho veranda from tho InHldo, and wjib
thu tnhlu. Ha wnn Immaculately groomed, nnd enmo forward
with tho dofuroura of approaching n

tl.ronn, yet as 0110 accustomod to ap
pronchlng thrones. IIIu Htullu wiih that
of pleaHOd surprlso.
Tho mountaineer recognized Far
IiIhIi, nnd, with a quick hardening
of tho face, ho recalled their last
meeting. If Fnrhluh should premium
to roiiow tho acquaintanceship under
thcHu clreumatnnccH.
Haniuon meant
to rluu from IiIh chnlr, nnd Htrlke him
In tho face, (ieorgo Luscott'u Hlstur
could not ho HUbJected to hucIi meet
Inga. Yet, It wnn n tribute to IiIh
In good manners that ho
,
dreaded mnkln;; n scene In her
mid, uu a warning, ho mot
plcnsuiil smllu with n look or
blank nnd studied lack of recognition.
Thu clrcuniHtancuB out of which
might wenvo unplcutsant gossip
llt.' not occur to SnuiHon. That they
woro togcthor Into In the ovenlug,
nt n road houtto whoso
reputation wus socially duhloiiB, was
n thing ho did not realize. Hut
waa keenly tillvo to tho poaalhll-itleof tho altuatlon,
Ilo cliosu to
couatruo tho Kentuclilan'a blank
ns niinoyanco at being discovered, n Hontimout ho could readily
understand. Adrlonno Lescott. follow- ing her companion's eyea, looked up,
nnd to tho boy's UHtoulHhmunt nodded
to tho nowcomor, and called him by
prcu-ncn-

Far-uIbIi'-

h

Fur-bis- k

Far-bla- h
a

iiaiuo.
"Mr.

Fnrblah," sho laughed, with
mock coufuKlou nnd total innocencu
of tho fact that hor words might have
meaning, "don't tell on us."
"1 nuvur tell things, my donr lady,"
"1 have dwelt
said thu nowcomor.
too long ,n conaorvatnrlcfl to toss
pebbles. I'm afraid, Mr. South, you
liave forgotten mo. I'm Furbish, and
hnd tho pleasure of meeting you"
lie pauned u moment, thou with n
pointed glaucu added "at thu
club, waa It not?"
''it was not," said Mamaon, promptly. Furbish looked his surprise, but
was resolved to seu no offense, end,
nftvr a few tnomonlu of affable and,
it must bo acknowledged, witty conversation, withdrew to his own table
"Whoro did you moot that man?"
demanded Simmon, llercely, when ho
nnd tho girl were alone again
"Oh, ut nny numbor or dlunorc nni
dances, ills suit Is tolerated for sumo
rcaaon," Bhu paused, then, looking
very directly at thu Kuntucklnu,
"And wheru did you meet
him 7"
"Didn't you hear him say tho Manhattan club?"
"Yes, and I knew that ho wan
1

Man-lihtta-

"Yob, ho wnB!" Samson npoko, contemptuously. "Never mind whero It
waa. It wub n placo got nut of when
I found out who worn thoro."
Tho chauffeur came to nnuounco
that tho cur was ready, and they
wunt out Farblsh watched them with
a amllo that hud In It a trnco of tho
sardonic.
Tho ceronr of Fnrblsh hnd been an
Intorostlng ono In Ita own peculiar and
tinadmlrnblo faahlon. With no advantages of upbringing, ho had novertho-loabo cultivated tho ncotlo of social
usngo that his ono Haw waa n too
great porfoctlon, Ho was
t
whoro ono to tho mnnor born
might hnvo slurred soma detail.
Ho waa witty, handiomo in bla sat
urnlno wny, nnd had powerful friends
In tho world of fuuhlon nnd flr.nnco.
That ho rendered vorvlcos to his
pfutocrntlc patrons, othor than tho
repartee of his dinner talk, wab n thing
vaguely hinted In club gossip, and
that these services woro not to his
credit had moro than onco boon
I

n

lottor-per-foo-

1

f

Indian summer camo again to
Misery, flaunting woodland banners or
crimson and scarlet orange, but to
Sully tho season brought only heart
achy remembrances of lust autumn,
when SutiiBon hnd softened his stoicism as tho haze hnd softened tho horizon. Ho hnd sent hor a few brief let
tersnot written, but plainly printed
Ho selected short words ub much
like tho primer ns possible, for no
other moHMnges could she rend. Thero
were times In plenty when ho wished
to pour out to her torrents of feeling,
and It waa such feeling as would have
carried comfort to her loucly little
heart. Ho wished to tell frankly of
what a good friend hu had made, and
how this friendship madu him moro
ublo to realize that other feeling
his lovo for Sally. Thero was In his
mind no suspicion ns yet that theao
two girls might over stand In conflict
Hut tho letters
us to thu right
hu wished to wrltu woro not tho sort
he tared to have read to thu girl by
or tho district- tho evangelist-docto- r
school teacher, and nlono alio could
have made nothing of them. However,
"I lovo you" are ensy words und thoao
hu alwuys Included.
Thu Widow Miller had been ailing
for months, nnd, though tho locul
physiclnu diaguos?d tho condition us
being "right purely," ho know that the
upecter of tuberculosis which stalks
through these badly lighted und von
Minted housoa was stretching out Its
lingers to touch her fdirunuen chest,
This hnd meant that Sally hud to fore
go tho evening hours to atudy, be
cutisu of tho weariness that followed
tho day of nursing and household
drudgery. Autumn seemed to bring
to her mother a Blight Improvement,
nnd Sully could again sometimes
steal away with her sluto and book,
to Bit nlono on tho big jowldur, and
study.
She would not bo nblo to wrlto that
Christmas letter. There had been too
many Interruptions In tho
education, but some day sho would
Thuro would probably be
wrlto.
timo enough. It would take oven Sam
Hon u long whllo 'o become mi artist
Ono day, as alio was walking home-wnrfrom her lonely trystlng placo,
man who
she met tho battered-lookincarried medicines in t.lu btiddlubngs
and thu Scriptures In his pocket, and
who practiced both fornu of healing
through tho hills, Tho old mnn tirow
down his ung, nnd throw ono leg over
tho poni.nol.
"Kvunln', Sally," ho groetcd.
"Kvcnln', Brother Spencer. How air
yo?"
"Tol'nblo, thank yo, Sally." Tho
body-ansoul mondor studied the girl
nwhllo In ullonco, nnd then said bluntly:
'Yo'vo dono broke right smart, In
tho last year. Anything tho mnttor
with yo?"
Sho shook hor hood, and laughod.
It was an effort to laugh merrily,
but tho ghoBt of tho old IiiBtlnctlvo
bllthonosB rippled Into It.
"I'vo Jest- - como from old Splcor
Routh'u," volunteorod the doctor.
"He's tllln' profty consld'ablo, thoso
duys."
"What's tho mnttor with Unc' Bp!- -

BAD CONDITION

bo thero nt tho sumo time, but I'm
nfrnid Mint, llko you, Lesco'.t, L ball Restored To Health by Lydia,
havo to glvo business tho rlitk of
, Pinkham' Vegetawny. However, when I hear thud no
lllghts nro beginning, I'll call "Mr.
ble Compound.
South up, und pass tho news to him."
SaniBou had thought It rather singuMontpoller, Vt
"Wo have groat
lar that hu had never met liorton t faith in your remedies.
I waa very ir
tho Lescott house, though Adrlonno
regular and wit
Bpoko of him utmost us of a inemt er
tired and sleepy all
llowcvdr, Samsou a
of tho family
tho timo, would nave
visits wero usually In his Intervals bo
cold chills, and my
tween relays of work nnd liorton wis
hands and fcctwould
probably r.t such times In Walt street
bloat My stomach
It did not occur to tho mountnlnoor
bothered mo, I had
that tho othor waa Intentionally avoidpain in my sldo and
ing him. Ilo knew of Wilfred only
a bad headache moat
through Adrlenno's eulogistic descripof the time. Lydia
tions, nnd, from hearsay, liked him.
o
E. PlnVham's
Thu months of close application to
Compound haa
easel and books had begun to tell on
dono mo lota of trood
thn outdoor mnn In a softening of and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
muscles and a Blight, though uotlco-nblo- , stomach is better and my pains have all
pallor. Tho mtliUBlnBm with left mo. You can uso my nemo If you
which ho attacked his dally schedulo like. I am proud of what your remecarried him fur, und made his progress dies havo dono for mo." Mrs. Mary
phenomenal, but ho waa spending Gautiuer, 21 Ridgo St, Montpoller.Vt.
capital of nerve und health, nnd (Ieorgo
An Honest Dependable Medicine
Lescott began to fear n break-dowIt must bo admitted by every
for hia protege. Ho Jlscussed tho
intelligent person, that a medicine could not Hvo and grow in popularity
hold
for nearly forty yenrs, and y
a record for thousands upon thousands
's
of actual cures, as lias Lydia E.
Vegotablo Compound, without
with you."
possessing great virtuo and actual
"1 make no npologlcs for Mr. South,"
worth. Such medicine? mu3t bo looked
she aald, "because nono nro needed.
upon nnd termed both standard and
Ho Is n stranger In Now York, who
dependabio by every thinking person.
knows nothing, nnd enres nothing
If you have the slightest doubt
about tho convcntlomilltiefl, If chose
to waive them, I think It wus my right
that Lydia 13. Plnlchnm'fl Vegetannd my responsibility."
ble Compound 'will help yotMvrl to
liorton said nothing, nnd, In n moto Lydia E.Pinkhnm Medicine Co.
ment Adrlcnnn Lescott'a manner
(confident lal) Lynn, Mass.,f or e.
changed. Sho apnko moro gently:
Your letter will bo opened
"Wilfred, I'm sorry you choose to
answered by a woman,
read
and
tnko this prejudlco ugnluat tho boy.
In
strict confidence.
held
and
You could hnvo dono n grcnt deal to
help him. I wanted you to be friends."
Itls sometimes hard to forglvoono's
"Thank you!"
Ills manner was
enemies oven uftor having got tho
stiff. "1 hardly think we'd hit It off
best ot them.
together "
"I bnllovo you aro Jealous!" bIio
voo
TODii ownKjo
nnwioiBTfor llwl, Wpnk, Water;
"I Will Arrange So That You Will Not frr
announced.
ho Muianlnjt
nd lrinulntol l.jrllil
fl;i Murine
"Of courso, I'm Jealous," ho replied,
Run Up on Wilfred Horton."
comfort. Wrlto for Jlook o. tlm Kj
Iutt Kini'tve.
ilurlno Urn Hcuiitlf Go.. UUcac
might
without evasion. "Possibly,
girl
with
matter
nnd
Adrlonno,
the
have saved time In the llrat placo by
A woman tires or being married aa
avowing my jenlousy. I hnsten now began to promote In tho boy an Inter- easily
as sho does of not being.
inIn
nn
trip
est
tho
to mnko nmenda. I'm
awakened,
already
which
terest
had
Sho laid her gloved lingers lightly
Red CroM Hull Ultie, mado in America,
desfilto tho rifleman's Inherent con- therefore
on his bridle hand.
thu bent, delights tho bouwjwifc.
Bhotguna.
tempt
for
"Don't bo." sho ndvlaed; "I'm not In
All good grocers. Adv.
right,"
ho
"I
I'd
llko
nil
reckon
It.
love with him. If I woro, it wouldn't
snld, "and I'll bring back some ducks,
Whero n pretty girl is concorned it
matter. Ho has
If I'm lucky."
" 'A ncntcr, Bwcoter maldon,
doesn't tnko nn egotist to malto eyes.
So, Lescott nrrunged the out lit, and
"'In n greener, cleaner land.'
Samson awaited tho news of tho comHo's told mo all about hor."
liorton shook his bend, dubiously. ing (lights.
That samo evening, Furbish dropped
"I wish to tho good Lord, bo'd go
and Rcrm dlsonica are
Cnlitt. fever
the etudlo, explaining that ho hnd
Into
to
auro to overwork the kldn.ya and
ho
her,"
said.
back
firetty them
weak. In convalracence. In
been buying n picture at Collasfio's,
fact, ot nny tlm
when auaplclon la
and hnd taken the opportunity to stop
arouied by n Inmo. aching back, rheuCHAPTER XI.
matic pain, henilachra. illtalneat or
by nnd hand Sntuson n visitor's enrd
urlno, tho uae of Doan'a Kidney
Pllla la n atltch In tlmo that may ovol
On afternoon, swinging along Fifth to the Keumorc club, Ho found tho
kidney
crlnua
illaenae.
wnlk, Sam- ground of Interest fallow, nnd artfully
nvenuo In his
Nn other medlctno la ao widely tiled, ao
freely
or ao cenernlly aue
recommended
son met Mr. Fnrblsh, who Ml Into sowed It with woll cIioboii anecdotes
CtilfUl.
to
stimulate
enthusiasm.
calculated
step with him, nnd began to make
Oklahoma Case
On leaving tho studio, ho paused to
convocation.
H.
say:
Chambert,
"Hy tho way, South," ho auggestcd
enrrenter. 414 W.
"I'll let you know when conditions
after tho commonplncus had been disAve,, Oklatun"
.A Grand
nro JiiBt right." Then, ho added, a
homa City, Okla,,
posed of, "you'll pardon my llttlo
aaya: "Shortly af"And I'll
tho other ovenlug about though In nfterthought:
ter a fall, my back
up
you
on
run
so
won't
that
bi'Kan to ache teryou
having met
nt tho Manhattan
ribly and sot ID
Horton."
Wilfred
club?"
I
weak.
'S ttnacly atoop
" Wlmt's tho matter with Wilfred
"Why was It necessary?" Inquired
and
couldn't
apecka
email,
black
a
shado
Snmson,
demanded
Horton?"
Sntuson, with a glance of disquieting
floated In front of
III It
ri
curtly
directness.
replied
Fnrblsh,
"Nothing
all,"
nt
ln thBl my kld'
lp aiI
"Possibly, It was not necessnry,
neya were dlaor- L
J1
merely politic. Of course," ho laughed, with entire gravity. "Personally, I
U7
dered.
uaed
T
II
Kidney
Doan'a
"very man knows two kinds of llko Horton Immensely. I simply
They
helped
rille.
thought you might find things moro
women.
mo rlKht away and
It's Just ns well not to
gradually, all the
tho nectarines with thu orchids, congenlnl when ho wnsn't among
I
know that Doan'a
allmenta left me.
thoso present."
Kidney l'lll can be depended on."
or tho orchids with tho nectnrlues."
Samson wns puzzled, but ho did not
Hut
Samson mndo no response.
Cat Doan'a at Any Store. BOe a Bos
Fnrblsh, mooting his eyes, felt ns fnncy hearing from this mini's Hps
though ho hnd been contemptuously criticisms upon friends of his friends.
CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
"Well. I reckon," ho Bald, coolly,
rubuked. His own eyes clouded with
1
llku him. too.
"I'd
nn Impulse of resentment.
Hut It
your
pnrdon," snld tho othor.
"I bog
pasiicd, ub ho remembered that his
plana Involved tho necessity uf win- "I supposo you know, or I shouldn't
seem
have mentioned tho subject
ning this boy's coulldencc.
too
much."
to
hnvo
said
At tho steps of a Fifth nvenuo club,
"Seo hero. Mr. Fnrblsh," Snmson
Furbish halted.
Nine times in ten when the liver It
spoko qulotly, but Imperatively; "If right
"Won't you turn In horo," he
the stomach and bowels are right.
I
why
nny
renson
you know
shouldn't
"ami assuagu your thirst?"
CARTER'S
LITTLE
Samson declined, nnd wnlkod on. moot Mr. Wilfred Horton, I want you LIVER PILLS
Is,
Is
Ho
a
It
friend
Hut when, a day or two later, ho to tell mo what
gently but firmly comv
dropped Into tho an mo club with of my friends. You sny you'vo snld pel a lazy liver to.
you'vo
cither ao its duty.
reckon
Ueorgu Lescott, Fnrblsh Joined tliuui too much.
.aaBBBBBBaW W ITTLE
Bald too much, or too little."
In tho grill without luvttutlon.
Cures Con
I Wltk U
,
nrttsticnl-lyHM
luBldlously
nnd
Then, voiy
itlpatlon, In
"Hy tho wny, kLcBcott," tald tho
seeming nil tho whllo reluctant and digestion,
Interloper, with an easy assurance
apologetic, tho visitor proceeded to Sick
upon which tho coolness of his
Headache.'
had no seeming effect, "It plant In Samson's mind nn exagger- and
Diitrcia After Eating-of
picture
Horton's
untrue
won't bo long now until dusks are ated and
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.
flying south. Will you get off for your contempt for him nud uf Horton's
Genuine must bear Signature
nt tho. favor shown him by
customary shooting?"
"I'm afraid not." Loscott's volco be- thu Lcscolts.
came morn cordial, as a man's will,
Samson heard him out with a faco
whoso hobby tins been touched. "Thoro enigmatically sot, and his volco was
nro several canvases to bo llnlshnd sort, ns ho said simply nt tho end:
"I'm obliged to you."
for npprouclilug exhibitions, I wish
(TO 111? CONTINUF.D.)
I could go.
When thu first cold winds
Pure, officially inspected, recleaned Sudan
begin to sweep down, I got tho fovor
Grass Seed In seamless cotton bags, prepaid,
New
Hymn.
National
Want
I
Swiss
good,
rospecta
aro
too,
underTho
5 lb. packages $2.50: to lbs. $4.50. Cakh to
la
seeking
u
now
naSwitzerland
stand."
accompany order. Write ns lor prices oa
"Tho best In yonra! Protection In tional hymi. in placo of "Hurst du, too lbs. or more. Our
right
la
sung
which
Vnterland,"
bear-InMcln
to DEETURNER PURE SEED k.Uhbsck.Tei.
tho Canadian breeding Holds Is
fruit, Do you shoot ducks, Mr tho tuno of "My Country 'TIs or
It
South?" Tho speaker Included Sum-b6- Thoo," and "Ood Save tho King."
ns though moroly out of dofcrouco la snld that thoro Is somo Intention
or adopting n patriotic song, beginning
to bla physical proBonco.
Samson shook his head. Hut he "Hell dtr, Mcln Schwalzerland," but Btato
she. Become agent for beautiful Uae,
was listening eagerly. Ho too, know whother this is to bo sung to tho same
fllroct
Mill to wearer. 01ft to every es.
now
ono
Is
to bo evolved for tomer.from
that noto of tho migratory "honk" tuno or a
Largo profit. Easy work. Write today.
It Is not yet known.
from high overhead.
TRIPLK WEAH KILLS, Beak K
"Samson," said Lescott slowly, as
118 60. 13tk tiK
llUU4elrlt!aH
Too Long to Be Entirely Valid.
ho caught tho gloum In his friend's
oyoB, "you'vo been working too hard.
Oliver Knox road somo publlshod
You'll havo to tako a week off, and lottora In a
suit, and
try you hand. After you'vo changed laughod.
"This Idiot wrote to the is cooataatly growing la favse because it
your method from ritlo to shotgun, girl that ho would lovo hor always,"
Does
you'll bug your shnro. nnd you'll como ho commented. "Now contend thnt and it willNot Stick to the Iron
not injure the finest fabric. Fo
must urrungo 'nlwaya' la tho longest word In the laundry purposes
back litter for work.
it has no cmL 16 ec
dictionary,
no
mun
wlsu
and
nue
over
It"
pickaiolOc 3
"No,"
"Ab to that," suggested Furbish. It"
retorted his discerning wiro
OEFIANCE STARCH CO., Oauka, Nebmfca
In tho manner or ono regarding tho "and no wlso woman would bolleve
civilities, "Mr. South can run dowu him If he did."
Him Smrs Wartrt 5iV!r.?KS5:4

"I laid myself open to that." hi aid,
slowly "and
suppose I should tuvo
expected It Ood knows I halo cads
nnd snobs,
Mr. South" Is simply, as
yet, uncivilized. Otherwise ho would
hardly tnko you, unchnperoned, to
rewell, lot us say to
sorts, whero you aru seen by such
as William Fnrblsh."
"So, that's tho spectllc churgo, la
It?"
"Yob, Hint's tho specific chnrgo. Mr.
South may bo u man of unusual talent
nnd strength. Hut ho Iiob dono what
no other mnn has dono with you. Ho
has caused club gossip, which may
easily bo twisted and misconstrued."
"Do you fnncy that Samson Smith
could hnvo taken mo to tho Wigwam
If I hnd not cared to go
with him?"
Tho mnn shook his head.
"Certainly notl Hut tho fact that
you did caro to go with him Indicates
an Inllupnco over you which Is now.
You hnvo not sought tho bohumlnn
nnd unconventlonnl phases of tlfo with
your other friends. Thero la no prlco
under heaven
would not pay for
your regard Nono tho less, I repeat
that, at tho present moment, I can
aee only two definitions for this mountaineer. Either he Is n bounder, or
cIsq ho la so densely Ignorant and
churlish t lint hu la unlit to nBnclnto
1

lies jest puny, that's all,"

d

WOMAN IN

"1 II go over thnr, nn' boo him." an
nounced tho girl. "I'll cook a chicken
thefll tempt him."
Tho girl spent much time after that
at tho Iioubo of old Splcor South, and
hor coming seemed to wukon him Into
a fitful return of spirits.
"I reckon, Unc' Splcor," suggested
tho girl, on ono of her first visits,
"I'd bettor send for Samson, Mobby
hit tnout do yo good tcr seo him."
Tho old mnn was wonkly leaning
back on h Ih chair, and his jyes woro
vacantly listless; but, nt tho suggested, ho straightened, and tho ancient
lire cam again to his faco,
"Don't yo do hit," ho exclaimed, almost llorccly, "I knows yo mean hit
kindly, Snlly, but don't yo ncddlo In
my business."
"I I didn't 'low ter meddle.''
the girl,
"No, llttlj gal." Ills volco Boftoned
at onco Into gentleness. "1 knows
yo didn't. I didn't mean tcr ho shortntiBwered with yo either, but thar's
Jest one thing I won't low nobody
tor do nn' that's tor send fer Knmson.
Ho knows tho rond homo, an , when
ho wnnta ter como, he'll And tho door
open, but wo hain't
lor Bond
utter him."
fnl-tote- d

-

Wilfred liorton found himself that
fall In thu position of n man whoso

course lies through rapids, nnd for
the first time In his lifo his pleasures
woro giving precedence to business.
liorton wub the moat bated and most
nt mired man In New York, but tho
men who hated unc' snubbed him were
his own sort, and tho men who admired him woro those whom ho would
never meet, nnd who knew him only
through tho columns of penny papers
Powerful enemies hnd ceased to hugu,
and begun to consplro. Ho must bo
silenced! How, was n mooted qucs
Hon. liut, In some fnshlon, ho must
bo silenced,
Society hnd not cast
hi m out, but society had shown him
In many subtle ways that ho was no
longer her fnvorito. He had taken n
plebeian stand with tho masses. Mean
while, from various sources, liorton
hnd received warnings of actual per
soiial danger.
Hut ut thoao ho had
laughed,- and no hint of them had
reached Adrlcnno's curs.
Ono evening, whon business had
forced tho postponement of n dinner
engagement with Mtas Lescott, ho
begged her over tho telephone to rldo
with him tho following morning.
"1 know you nro usually asleep when
I'm out nnd galloping." ho laughod,
"but you pitched mo neck and crop
,
Into this
and I shouldn't
hnvo to loso everything.
Don't havo
your horse brought. I want you to
try out a now one of mlno."
"1 think," she nnswered, "that curly
morning Is tho best time to ride. I'll
meet you ut Bovan at (ho I'luzn en
trance."
They had turned tho upper end of
tho reservoir beforo liorton drew his
mount to n walk, nml allowed tho reins
to hnn. They had been galloping
hard, and conversation nud beet, Im
practicable.
"I suppose experience should havo
taught me," began liorton, slowly,
"that tho most asinine thing In tho
world Is to try to lecture you, Dronnlo
Hut thoro nro times when o.io must
oven risk your delight ut oiio'b dls
comllturo."
"I'm not going to tcuso you this
morning," she answered, docilely. "I
llko tho horse too well nud, to bo
frank, like you too well!"
"Thnnk you." smiled liorton. "As
usuul, you disnrm mu on tho verge
-
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ridicule."
"What havo I dono now?" inquired
tho girl, with an Innocence which
further disarmed him.
"Tho qucoti can do no wrong But
ovon tho queon, perhaps moro particularly thu queon, must glvo thought
to what pcoplo are saying."
"What nro pcoplo saying?"
"Tho usual unjust thlngB that nro
said about women In socloty. You uro
being constantly seen with un uncouth
flunk who Ib' scarcely a gonttomau,
however much ho may bo u man And
malicious tongues nro wagging."
Tho girl stiffened.
"I won't spar with you. 1 know that
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Surplus Money
at once deposit it with THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK where the money
will be

in every way and
time
earn a fair rate of inat the same
terest. We cordially invite deposits in
safe-guarde-

d

any amount and it is our aim to render

careful painstaking service.

The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, S60.000.00

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SL00

IRA E. FTJSK

Year

Editor and Publisher

Untered as second-clai- s
matter at the
postoffico of Tucumcari, N. M., under the
act of Congress of March i, 1879

Thursday, February 18, 1915

EVANGELISTIC
A member of the city council
called us down Sunday and said if
we were, not afraid to speak out
and tell the truth about some of
our citizens and the way things
were being done we would have
more subscribers and our paper
would stand for something.
In the first place we know all!
towns have faults and Tucumcari
is no exception to the rule and the
raid Saturday night on a house on
this side of the track suggests to
us an opportunity to open an attack. Of course if it had been on
the other side we would take out
more life insurance before saying
anything harmful because we have
heard men-whave daughters--sa- y
the tenderloin district is a necessity for the safety of their family. They do not think somebody's
sister or daughter has to throw her
life away to take up her abode in
this disreputable joint.
The raid Saturday night captured trif mnthpr nf fivr nr qS
girls. Two young boys, less than
twenty years of age, were also,
taken by the officers.
It has been
known for years that this woman
uped herself and daughters, whose

ages range from eleven up, as a
means of support. The visitors to
this resort art; not altogether the
lowest class of manhood but it
would be surprising to know some
of their names. They plead guilty
to the charges preferred, paid their
fines and were turned loose and no
doubt will continue until they are
ordered out of the city.
Twelve men are employed to
look after the welfare of our city
and if a majority favor this plan
perhaps we arc wrong but these
houses of immorality are worse
than saloons because they foster
all the evils known to man, such as
licentiousness,
fornication, adultery, blasphemy, drunkenness, deceit, etc. Is this right or is it
wrong? The officers are ready to
do their part and should not quit
until they have made a thorough
clean-uand purified the moral atmosphere of Tucumcari, a town of
promises which will be fulfilled if
we but do our part.
This paper is only one dollar
per year so if you like this kind of
"dope" in our editorial column
please call and tell us and as we
are from Missouri we don't mind if
"you show us."
p

ho

!

POOR ADVERTISEMENT
At the solicitation of the M. 14.
Goldenberg Co., Captain Hardy
was induced to come to Tucumcari
and give an exhibition, showing
how good a real marksman could
shoot with a shot gun, rille or revolver. It was advertised to appear at the ball grounds, but on
account of it being Sunday and the
grounds being within the city limits therefore making it dangerous
for trainmen to pass on the rail- -

V

U

1VA

W

f

FEEL BLUE-O-

road about half a mile from the
park or perhaps the captain might
knock a few staples out of the
fence posts along the
it was decided to notify those in
charge to get out of the city limits.
The exhibition was pulled off on
schedule time and a number witnessed the shooting, but there
were several disappointed because
the change was necessary on, account of the decision of those in

JUST STUPID?

R

Sluggish bowels and torpid liver
usually go together and it does not
take long for constipation to produce a bad condition a feeling of
is the only
languor or laziness the ' blues,"
or other
headaches, palpitation
in the provisin
this
when
Indeed,
malady.
ion line that has made, a
condition the system invites more
decline in the last few
serious illness and is not able to
months. The high price
throw oil disease. Foley Cathartic
of grain has caused the
Tablets are a wholesome laxative
They
and cleansing cathartic.
farmers to sell instead of
authority.
griping
inconvenience,
without
Captain Hardy proved to be act
feeding, hence a large
Drug
nearly a perfect marksman and no or sickening. Sands-Dorse- y
How of live stock to the
doubt could put a bullet through a Co.
markets gives us cheaper
keyhole 99 times out of a hundred
The El Paso Herald and the
meat than we have had
at a distance of twenty steps. Im- Woman's Home Companion, both
tiie past two year.
agine how much more dangerous publications for one whole year
it would be for a marksman like
$7.00. The El Paso Herald and
Hams
Capt. Hardy performing on Main
the Metropolitan Magazine, both
street than to have an open air publications for one year $7.00.
Best spiced hams. lb. 21 C
shooting gallery with a back-sto- p
this month 2$c per lb
A vear
The El Paso Herald and the Sun
less than ten feet high where anyset Magazine, both publications
Bacon
body who has a nickel to spend can
for one year $7,00. The El Paso
shoot. The following letter from Herald and the American MagaBacon, lb. 20c to 30c
Capt. Hardy will explain what he
1
A year ago this month 25c to 15c lb.
zine, both publications loi one year
thought of his reception here:
JI7.00. The EI Paso Herald and
Salt Pork
Denver, Colo. Feb. 17, 1915 the Santa Fe New Mexican, both
M. B. Goldenberg Co.,
Salt pork, per lb.. . 1 8c
publications for one vear 8. 00.
A year ao this month uc per lb.
Tucumcari, N. M.
The above combinations at the
Gentlemen:
remarkable low prices are good
Pork Chops
I am mighty glad that the exhitemporarily only. Therefore, if
bition of expert fancy shooting I you intend to take advantage of
Pork chops, per lb. 20c
gave in Tucumcari last Sunday any of the offers, kindly send your
A year auo this month 25c pur lb.
was so well attended. I must take check or money order to the El
Beef
off my hat to your people for living Paso Herald, and indicate which
up to the letter of the law for it is one of the offers you desire.
Beef, lb.
12k to 20c
the first place I have ever had any
A vear agu about the same
objections offered to my entertainA PERSONAL STATEMENT
( )ur
prices on beef are
I
honey and
There are
ment altho
have for the past
based on home supply.
twelve years shot in twenty-tw- o
tar" preparations that cost the
different states in cities like Chica- dealer half as much but sell at the
go, Omaha, Lincoln, Denver, Pu- same price as the original and gen
eblo, right in the city limits, and uine Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. We know you will buy
on Sunday, too.
Foley's whenever you need a cough
Yours truly,
syrup if you once use it. People
A. H. Hardy.
come long distance for the true
thirty years the
Some objection is made to ath- FOLEY'S-Ov- er
letics in the public schools on the leading remedy for coughs, colds,
grounds that too much time is croup, whooping cough, bronchial
coughs.
Sands
taken up by those in charge during and lagrippe
the regular study hours. This Dorsey Drug Co.
may be true but it is not as it
METHODIST CHURCH
should be. Regular hours for
A. N. Xtuu, Paater
study should be observed the same
School a t J:45 a. m.
Sunday
as if there was no such u thing as
athletics. Many patrons of the Edward F. Brown, Supt.
Preaching Service by pastor,
school do not believe in athletics in
Subject,
"The position of the
any way whatever. They think
in the Present
United
States
Sewing Machines
the boy or girl should devote all
may be found at
their spare time to their studies, Crisis," 11:00 a. m.
Society,
Missionary
wear long faces and be ready to
this store and the
graduate from the high school be- Mrs. W. F. Kirby, Supt., 3:00 p.
price ranges from
fore they have reached sixteen ra.
Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
years of age. They forget that
Briscoe, leader.
James
they were once young and perhaps
Preaching:
service by pastor,
never enjoyed the privileges of the
7:30
p.
m.
school boy or girl of today.
Teacher Training Class at the
thing they should think of is
of Mrs. J. C. Iulkins on
home
that when a young lady or gentleevening at 7:30.
Tuesday
man enters into the steady grind of
Prayer service Wednesday
a business career pleasure is selevening
at 7:30.
dom afforded, and life is one long
Choir Practice, Friday
Junior
dreary fight for enough money to
evening
7:00.
clothe, feed and allow our families
You arc cordially invited to at- a few pleasures we were not allowed during our childhood.
Let the tend these services.
youngsters have a good time now.
WINTER DOUBLES WORK
"All work and no play makes Jack
In summer the work of eliminatn dull boy" is just as true today as
ing poisons and acids from the
it was years ago.
blood is helped by perspiration.
In cold weather, with little out door
NOTICE TO PROPERTY
OWNERS
work or exercise to cause sweating,
1O9
Who have not rendered their prop, the kidneys have to do double
erty for Taxation for 1915.
work. Foley Kidney Pills help
If you have not rendered your overworked, weak and diseased
property for taxation for the year kidneys to filter and cast out of
19ir, you are hereby notified that the blood the waste matter that
you may make such rendition in my causes pains in sides or back,
office at Tucumcari at any time before the last day of February, or rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness of
blank for making rendition will be jointc, sore muscles and other ills
elimiHent you upon application to this resulting from improper
Sands-DorseDrug Co.
oHlee, Through the month of Feb- nation.
ruary, my office will be open from
seven o'clock a. m. to (M0 p. m. inCoats and vests $1.25 to $2.75
cluding the noon hour.
at Garrett's.
A penalty of twenty-liv- e
percent
will be added to the taxable valuCUT THIS OUT NOW
ation of all property not rendered
If you don't want it today, you
to this ofllce by the last day of Febmay next week. Send this adverruary, 1915, as ia required by law.
tisement and 5 cents to Foley &
Very respectfully,
Chicago, III,, writing your
Co.,
JAMES BRISCOE,
Assessor, Quay Co., N. Mex. name and address clearly.
You
receive in return three trial packages Foley's Honey and Tar
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'?'Gcntlcmen
elierlfch
Compound
for coughs,
colds,
liible School 9:5 a. m.
yuaiity.
grippe:
croup
and
Foley Kidney
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
weak
for
Pills,
or
disordered
kidp. m.
neys or bladder: Foley Cathartic
Communion ix a. m.
PIANO FOR RENT
Tablets, a pleasant, wholesome
With privilege of buying Inter and
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m,
and cleansing purgative, just the having
rent paid
on the price
Y. P. S. C.
p. m.
thing for winter's sluggish bowels or will sell now toapply
responsible mrtv
Teacher's meeting and training and torpid liver.'
These well
class every Thursday evening at known standard remedies for sale
the church.
by Sands-DorseDrug Co,
right-of-wa-

PERSON WHO HAS A
SURPLUS MONEY should

ANY

U

Groceries

Meats

y

MIAT

so-call-

HA VIC just iv
a large ship,
ment of canned goods,
and we want to give our
customers a quiet tip.
Don't delay like you did
about the Hour question,
but buy while the price i

WW

With

right.

the big

foreign demand for food
there is bound to be an
advance in all provisions.

Flour is High but will
go Higher

)ur Oueen Klour $4.50
Golden State Lim'd 4.35
Sun Klower Brand 4.00
John K. Flour
4.65
Gold Leaf
4.00
(

Corn
Let us make you prices,
on corn by do., or case

Peas
Get prices on mixed

case-o-

vegetables.

f

Hominy
case of hominy is a
good buy.

A

Potatoes
Cet two or three sacks ol
potatoes before thev
advance.

Eager Bros. Grocery Co,

Singer
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TUCUMCARI
ABSTRACT AND
0
INSURANCE
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Rankin

c

CO.

0

0
DYKES

!

c
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Hamilton
E. Main

Street

Insurance

y

requires the best of socks and that means
Hosiery. Six pairs of Holeproof are
guaranteed six months. If any wear out you get
new hose free. Every stitch is protected, not just heels

TRAVEL

nnd toes.

The manufacturers pay an avernce of 74 cents a
pound for the yarn that goes into Holeproof. Common
yarn sells for 32 cents. That is one reason why Hole
proof are strong, but light weight and comfortable.

HoleproofHosiery
FOUwMtN,

WOMEN
CHILORCMvi
Walk nil day in them making
Holeproof always onco
business calls or
you learn what they
avoid hurtful darned places, save.
y
otnerho-slerunsightly hole, and all
Prices from $1.50
discomforts. Take Hole'
proof ou trips where you most to $3 per box of six
want whole hose, Get six pairs pairs guaranteed six
todaynndtrythem, You'llwear
months.
olght-ieeln- g

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO.

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
V

y

Slea.m
Laoindry

under thi" mnnaKernHnt of a practical
latindrymnn of twenty sears' uxpcrienr"
Guarantees sntiifaction
All Karmeni-rrpnirtu- l
and biittonr. sewed on. Clennmn
and pressing
I'lmnu K.i and we will
TOM.

CHARLES L. McCR.AE, Ma.nrfer

ED.

Phone 89

I.W
HARPfigg

E.---6:-

TucumcBLri

E

1

t

i

in

n

1

H
a

1

ALL,
Furnished

DK. C. M. BUELER.
Osteopathic riiyician
''ndtiaiD under the Founder

(

t

Science. Ur. A. T. Still, .it
Kirksvillu. Mo.
Kooms
and :0 Herring- - Uuildinu
Phone yj

ic

NOW READY

1915 Catalogue
Dry Climate Seed
Hulbs. Trees. Hose Hushes, etc
ves
valuable information
of
what to plant and when to plant
n Dry Climates.
Send for n
copy today
A postal will do.
1

Tucson Seed Company, Tucson, Arizona

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
For Sale or Trade One Hig Done
Black Jack, white points, seven
Xcjirsol dVj For fu rt h ej p;ir t i c U; i!
lars call on or write John F. Hell,

New Rugs ''linoleums
We have

4t

Cold

Linoleums and Rugs ever brought
into the city

All wool and

Pro-Brusscl-

way.
Dr. Lcming was called to Ohio
by a message which stated that
his father is seriously ill. He
left Sunday morning to be at the x

to 27.50
11.45 to 16.50

MS?

fl "IE 10
ij.O

ls

Rugs, special at

Good Linoleums, special at
Standard Grade Linoleums at

1 O SZfl

mQJ

50c yard laid
6Qc yard laid

See our new Curtain Nets
and Screens

The American Furniture Co
LOCAL

ANDJPERSONAL

I0d Saxon was in Santa lY last
week on business.
Joe Slater was down from
n
Monday on business.
C. C. Davidson went to Santa
Fe last week on lejjal business.
J. II. Bridges returned last
week from Oklahoma wliere he
had l)een visiting relatives and
Lo-jja-

FO R SA L 10

1

00

coming

year-ling- s,

$27.50; 100 cows 1 to U
years, $50.00 J. 10. Whitmore.
Mrs. J. 10. Williams, of Denver.
Colo., is visiting her sister, Miss

Wick, this week.
The A. F. & A. M. gave the
first degree to several candidates at the regular meeting
Friday night.

Photographer Sale returned
Saturday evening from the state
of Washington

get the money and so will
you. If anybody owes you anything write to Quay County
Credit Exchange. No collection,
no charge. Hox f24, Tucumcari,
N. M.

Tucumcari, N. M.

A good family horse for sale

or exchange for milk cow.
dress box 347.

Ad-

tf

J. M. Uutman and wife returned Saturday from Cuervo where
they" had been visiting Mrs.
's
father, Dr. Sanford.
Paul Jones went to Logan Saturday night and returned Sunday accompanied by his wife who
had.bcen visiting relatives in that
Put-man-

place.

The Western Mercantile has
commenced the manufacture of
ice cream and will fill orders for
same to merchants or private
customers.
r li n tini
WMir
in11rf
inn nn
i iw
if ill
iiui rw
wniiu(i(
owes you money you should
have? Write Quay County Credit Exchange, Tucumcari, N. M.
A number of cattlemen were
here from all parts of the county

Mrt
vj

Monday

attending

a

special

meeting held at the court house
Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Hob SchealTer, of Tucumcari, formerly Miss Irene Upton
of LaCinta Canyon, is caring for
lier sister, Mrs. Luther Raines
who is ill at the Morris Hotel in
Roy.

--

Spanish-American.

We

n,

3os-tess-

1

es

Z
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wee small hours they each went

WHITE ORPINGTONS Eggs their way with a smile that
for setting 2.50 for 15 No set- wouldn't come off.
ting reserved unless money accompanies order.
Guarantee, LOST AND MISSING
eggs replaced once at half price
LAND SCRIP
same season if hatch not satisAny one knowing the wherefactory.
Harry H. McElroy, abouts of the following unused
Tucumcari, N. M.
two quarter sections of Santa Fe
basket-baIndian
ll
Exchange Lieu Right or
The Amarillo
play
ers succeeded in getting away Land Script, please communicate
with two$f.0() balls and running with undersigned immediately.
Description of land in deed to
up extra bills to the amount of
S10. on the local management. U. S. accompanying papers: SW
They received their cash guar- 4 Sec. 21, Tp. 22 N. R. 12 W.
Sec. 33, Tp. 22 N.
antee and surprised at being de- N. M. NE
21-- lt
feated used this manner in pay- R. 12 W. N. M.
Hugo Seaberg, Raton, N. M.
ing for their cordial reception.
One of the girls "bawled" so
much her face was out of shape
KIRK
Sunday.
This summer weather in FebMiss Bon em is assisting in the ruary is as much ahead of the
First National Hank this week, times as a Ford automobile
during the absence of Elmer Ed- would have been in the fifteenth
wards who is kept at home on century. We will soon be "knee
account of sickness. Miss Hazel deep in June" if we don't get an-etRead who is staying there has
breath from the northland.
the scarlet fever and the family
With the awakening of vege
is quarantined.
table life our farmers, too, are
Manuel and Filiberto Ulibarri casting about and fixing to start
were fined S10 each and costs by another crop.
Judge McElroy Monday for inRoy Branson and Mr Rober-so- n
sulting a man and two daughattended school literary exters. They were unable to pay ercises at McAlister Saturday
their fines and are doing time in night.
the county jail under the superBorn to Bill Bailey and wife last
vision of Mr. Winter.
week a fine boy. The smile on
Bill's face rivals that of Pres.
VALENTINE SOCIAL
Wilson's when he took his grandMrs. C. M. Trower gave a child in his
arms.
Valentine social to a few of her
Bennett Morrison of Curry is
lady friends Saturday evening,
visiting
A. N. Mason.
Feb. 13, at her home on High
Lee Dundan and A. A. Carter
street. It was one of unusual
are
each drilling wells, with good
interest.
Many Valentine games were indications of water.
Hugh Warren was prospecting
played, prizes were given to the
in
the valley Sunday.
lucky ones. The rooms were
decorated with red hearts and
Rev. Purvis of Portales will
Valentines. And last but not preach at Kirk Sunday, Feb. 21.

bedside during his father's sickness and be of as much assistNyals Laxacold
ance as possible.
Tablets
For Sale Good horse, a warehouse and lot near depot, 22 lots
A few doses of this re- in Duehannan addition, one lot
across street from IOlks Home,
liable remedy will afford
or will trade for stock. Nice 5 (itick relief.
stallion for sale, reasonable fee
for standing. Wra. Jarrell, Tu25c the box
cumcari, N. M.
Mr. Van Meter, who had been
visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Sands-Dorse- y
f
left Saturday for his home
Co.
at Wellsvillc, Kansas. While
here he purchased a residence
and three lots. He was well impressed with this country and if
he can dispose of his property
Harry R. Foster, of Akron, O.,
will perhaps move his family to
visiting friends in Tucumcari.
is
Tucumcari.
C. II. DeYampert
received
The "Tallow Pots" will hold
morning
mothhis
this
word
that
their annual ball tonight at the
optra house. Great prepara- er died Monday at her home in
tions have been made for a good Montgomery, Ala.
For Sale Rose Comb Rhode
time and those who desire to attend may buy tickets at any Island Red lOggs $1.50 per setstore. Don't miss this oppor- ting, from strong, bred to lay
tunity to enjoy a pleasant evening. strain, also a few R. C. Cockerels
Wanted A half section relin- ready for use.
F. O. Persons,
quishment or deeded land close
of
Catholic
Church.
South
to small railroad town, where
they need a physician and drugMrs. Arthur G. Green died on
gist. Will buy or trade good train No. 2 last Thursday a few
improved, deeded land in N. W. miles from town and was taken
olT here and prepared for shipDr. Heady,
Okla.
21 3t
Supply Okla. ment to her former home at
Tillie
McMillan
has ac- Oakland. Iowa. She was accomMrs.
cepted job with the News and panied by her husband and a
If your brother.
will take subscriptions.
neighbor wants the best local
and 2 will be
Trains Nos.
newspaper in the county which turned into through fast trains
is running two popular stories in
serial form, call us up and we
will be glad to have our representative call on them.
Why wait and worry for what
is justly your own? Let us woo
it your way. Quay County
Credit IOxchange, Tucumcari,
N. M.
T. A. Muirhead has been on
the sick list for several days.
He w a s cautioned, warned,
threatened, advised, begged and
plead with to go to bed and rest
a few days, but continued to
hang around the store and succeeded in warding olT an attack
of grip. We are glad to announce that he is very much improved.
Mrs. H. F. Conger and children returned home from Oklahoma last Friday where they
have been visiting relatives the
past six weeks. It was thought
oati of the little girls swallpwed
SBflSflHHSKBMSBflKiSBBBVBHBBlSBtfSlF
a pin Saturday morning but after
an examination was made at the
Physicians' hospital no trace
could be found and it is hoped
nothing serious will terminate.
Mr. and Mrs. lOarl George en
tertained about forty of their
Saturday night at their
Bridge
n
Abur street.
home
By far the
was played at eleven tables and
a pleasant time was enjoyed.
Greatest
At a late hour a dainty luncheon
Miss
by
hostess.
the
was served
Spectacular
Nelms rendered a violin solo and
Mrs. D. J. Finegan gave a vocal
Drama
solo which were appreciated by

Drug

1,

visitor Sunday.

able them to become a
health menace.
Your
first thought in checking
a cold should be

Du-va- ll,

where he has
been for severaJ weeks.
Miss Wick, the popular milliner, has just returned from the
eastern markets and as soon as
the new stock arrives she intends
to make an announcement in this
paper.
lOggs lor SaleRhode Island
Red eggs per setting $1.50,
Mrs. Jos. L. Haas,
JOast High St., Tucumcari, N. M.
Mr. Rex has returned from 101
Reno, Okla., where he had been
for several months visiting his
daughter, Mrs. F. T. Heckett.
He will make his home here with
Mrs. Clough, another daughter.
Mrs. D. K. Thompson, who
with her husband and son and
her mother, Mrs. Kate Peyton,
recently moved here from Deni-soTexas, is arranging an art
class. She expects to have the
class started next week.
V
Collins anil
Mesdamcs
Francis Collins entertained the
ladies of the Alter society at
their home from two to five
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. U.
Cards were played and dainty
refreshments served by the
assisted by Mrs. T. F.
riorman and everybody had u
good time.
(Juay County Credit lOxchangu
turns b ad debts into cash. No
collection, no charge. Box 24,

friends.

Check that

21-Nara Visa, N. M.
!!
John J. Jack and daughter,
Miss Jessie, Mrs. O. R. Denton
and C. L. Owen came over from
San Jon Friday in Mr. Owen's o Slight exposures mean
car. They report the roads in
slight colds but inatten- good condition and made twenty
to thirty miles an hour all the I tion to slight colds en

just received the largest line of

Ni

running from Los least delicious refreshments
Angeles to Chicago in order to were served. The Valentine
handle the fair visitors. There idea being carried out in the
will be four No. 3's about March sandwiches, and cakes in heart
1st after which two No. 38 will shapes with chocolate and whiprun regularly every day. Other ped cream.
passenger trains will be put on
Those present were Mesdamcs
when duy calls. Business is Petty, Hooper, Dunn, Davis,
getting better every day.
Shafer, Johnson, Russell, RainFloyd Bess was an Rl Paso water and Parish. Then at the
after March

1--

1- -4

her
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Glad to See
You
and talk over this bank's
ability and willingness to
servo you in many ways.
For an account here
means more than the
of your money. It means being
mere
in a position to obtain many more services than you
may be aware of. Come and have a talk.
safe-guarding-

1

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER

U, S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

ls

George Kleine
Presents

"Julius Caesar

all.

eggs from
pure-bre- d
stock descendents
g
strains. Two
from
pens headed by good males. Just
received one from Amarillo. He
is a fine large fellow, standard
weight and good eye. These
chickens are large and look like
turkeys when grown. If you
want good stuff at reasonable
prices call News office or at resi
dence on south Adams street.
$1,00 and $1.50 per 15. Plenty
of eggs now ready for delivery.
White Orpington
prize-winnin-

Ever
Produced

$20,000
is cost of
Production

99

Great Six Part Classic
Featuring Anthony NovelH

Opera House Matinee & Night
Monday, Feb. 22
Under Auspices of the Missionary Society of M. E. Church

Prices ISc and 25c

WHY

A Big Influence

I

STALLIN6S

CHARLIE

SHIFTED

QUAY AND

SYRUP OF FI6S FOR

DEAL

It Is surprising the wen

nauseating,
harsh physic into a

It is cruel to force

good

digestion has on your
general health.

sick child.

It not

Look bnck nt your childhood days.
Romombor tho "doso" mother insisted
castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
on
How you hated them, how you fought

only promotes

strength,
but also keeps the liver

active and bowels open.
Therefore, watch the
digestion and as soon

against taking them.
With our children It's different.
Mothers wlTb cling to tho old form of
physic simply don't rcnllzo whnt they
do. Tho children's revolt Is
Tholr tender Ilttlo "Insldcs" nro
Injured by them.
If your child's stomach, liver nnd

as any weakness Is
manifested resort to

well-founde-

bowels noed clennslnpv gtvo only dell
clous "Cnilfornln Syrup of Figs." Its
action is posttlvo, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxattvo" hnndy; thoy know children
lovo to tnko It; thnt It never falls to
clean tho llvor nnd bowels nnd swcot
cn tho stomach, and thnt a tcaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomorrow.
Ask nt tho storo for n
bottlo
of "California Syrup ofeFIgs," which
has full directions for babies, children
plainly
of all nges nnd for grown-up- s
on each bottle. Adv.

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

llllllllll

Return of Walnut.
The wood of our fathers, tho good
old "blnck wnlnut" that wns reckoned
the Kupremo cabinet mnterlnl of 50
yoars ngn. bits conio buck. Truo, they
rnll It "American wnlnut" now, and
Klvo It n Bhlny finish und try to hldo
the deep, purplish brown which Is tho
truo glory of the stuff; out It Is tho
mine old mood In spite of nil. Mny It
noun Rut bnck Its ancient name and
moro than Its undent popularity.

Powerful Russian Statesman.
Mlchnel I). Tchellsheff, the man

SOLDIER
WISHES
TO
HELP SUFFERERS FROM KID-

I'liy-slcnll- y

NEY, LIVER AND BLADDER

TROUBLES.

f

I rm frequently troubled with kidney

bladder trouble, especially in tho
Eprinn and Fall.
nn old Veteran
of the Civil War, a little exposure or
cold icttle.i on my kidneys, and then
I nm laid up Arith kidney or bladder
troublt. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
wai
rccoiuincnded to tne a number of years
bro, and I took n number of bottles of it
nnd wis more than pleased with the re
Milt. I consider Swamp-Hoo- t
the great
cut anil host kidney medieino on the
tnarkc. and it never fails to give quick
result in kidney trouble, bladder trouble
and lame back.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
ha dono me
so much cood that I feel If any word of
mine will Ik? the moans of relieving any
poor nufTorern, that you are at liberty to
u
tliU letter as you fee fit.
Yours very truly,
GEORGE W. ATCHLEY,
17S0 Walker St.
Dos Moines, Iowa.
State of Iowa I
Poke County M
A. It. Ilanen, a retail (tmpcixt of this
city, being firet duly tworn deposes and
says, that he in well acquainted with
George W. Atchluy, who cave the above
testimonial; that Mid Atchley made and
sicned aid testimonial in my presence
and that I have wild faid Atchley n part
of tho Swamp-Hoo- t
referred to in above
testimonial
Afliant further wye that
George V. Atchley i a well known clti-rcof till city nnd an honornlilc man,
and that it was Mr. Atchley'i desire to
give said testimonial.
A. R. HANSEN.
Subscribed to in my proncnce. and
sworn to before me, this 23rd of March,

USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Ik-in- s

She Made Up a Mixture ot Sape Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,
Gloss, Thickness.

Charlie Deal, Boston's Star Utility Infl elder.
tho world serloa games
llmves nnd Athletics.
sixth nnd Deal eighth,
Deal batted sixth and
Qowdy olRhth. Why?
Tho answer will show that Georgo
StalllngH, inanaRer of tho Hrnvcs,
doesn't overlook oven tho tiniest point
in planning to win a bnscball chain
pionshlp.
"Dcnl Is a Ioftfle!d hlttor. I noticed
boforo tho gamo that tho wind wnB
blowing across tho field with enough
strength to bo of great aid to a
hitter. A long fly would bo carried Into tho
bleachers. I
In threo of
between tho
Gowdy batted
nnd in ono

wanted to tnko ndvantngo of Deal's
habit of hitting Into left field, nud
tucreforo mado tho change "
Dcnl mado Just two hits In tho four
games, tho doublo that won tho second
gnmo In Philadelphia nnd a doubt? Into
tho
stands in tho flint Boston
loft-flol- d

gnmo.

Tho second hit was mado Just as Stab
lings hoped It would bo. Deal hit a
fly ball to left and tho wind carried It
Into tho stands.
Tho chances nro 100 to 1 thnt not
ono out of every 1,000 spectators even
noticed thnt tho wind was blowing In
tbo direction of left field.

left-fiel- d

lcfl-flcl- d

FRANCIS

OUIMET

'

IS TOUCHY

SECRECY OF VARIOUS RULES

Refuses to Accept Prize Based on Presidents of Major Leagues Should
Professional Classification by
Make Interpretations of Rulings
Metacomet Golf Club.
Known to the Fans.

n

E. J. FRISK, Notary Public.
Letter to
Or. Kilmer
Co.
ninghnmton. N. Y,
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hlni;hamton, N. Y for a samph size
bottle.
It will convince anyone. You
will aluo receive a booklet of valuable Information, Irjlinj about the kidneys and
Madder. When writing, be sure and mention this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t
and
onMlollar size tattles for salo at
drug
tores. Adv.

Thnt Francis Oiilmet Ib deservedly
touchy nhoiit his amateur status is
shown by his nttltudo townrd n prlza
ho won nt tho professlonnl-nmatoucompetition at tho Metacomet Golf
club recently.
On account of his high rank as n
player, It wns decided to class him aB
a professional, since, If tic had been
paired aB nn amateur with a professional, other pairs would have stood n
poor show of landing first prize.
Oulmct nnd his partner won second
place, which carried with It u prlzo
of
for tho second best pro.
Tho club ofllclals decided to glvo
Oulmct a prlzo equivalent to tho 9 10
rather thnn ono of tho prizes for nma
tours. Thereupon Oulmot notified tho
club that ho preferred not to accept

Thero is ono reform which tho presidents of tho major leagues should
bring about This Is letting all of the
fnna know their Interpretations of
rules. After this reform tho
leaguo presidents should go n step far
thcr. They should make their Interpretations uniform. Tho troublo Is
and nlways has been that tho rulings
of tho presidents nro kept almost n
Btnto secret. They aro given to tho
umplro-nn- d
sent to tho club managers. As n rule, tho latter consider tho
interpretations nro for their own special benefit, eo that even tho players
of tho major leagues do not nlways get
wlso to them until tho play actually
comes up. As for tho minor leaguos,
,
tho collegians, tho
and tho
amatours, thoy nro kept entirely In
tho dark. An Instanco in point enmo
up this season, says a writer In Phila
delphia Telegraph. Recently Tommy
Kcenon, who Is umpiring In tho Kast
en, association, sent u letter to the
writer toiling or a piny wnich came
up In his circuit. Thoro wub n runner .
on llrst baeo. No ono was out, Tho
batsman mado threo bnse3 on a drlvo.
Tho umpires called both men out
tho bnsu runner for not touching second and tho batsman for technically
passing tho baso runner before ho was
declnred out Jim O'ltourko, president
of tho Hastern association, who was a
mitjor leaguo player many, many years
ago, decided that tho umpire wns
right Hilly IS van s nnd Jnck Sherldnn
of tho Amerlcnn leaguo stuff, to whom
wo referred tho play, declared that
only tho baso runner vhould havo boon
called out. Wo also submitted tho
piny to IUlly Klom of tho Nntlonal
loaguo staff. Klein agreed with Evans
nnd Sheridan. Then Klom pulled out
his instructions In which this very
play was given. In tho Instructions
tho umpires nro told to call only the
baso runner out on such a play and to
permit tho batsman to mnko as many
bases as posslbla on tho drlvo, unless
two men woro out boforo tho ball was
hit In tho latter caso tho batsman
would get only n single Tho argument for this ruling Is thnt tho bats
man should not bo penalized for tho
fault ot tho baso runner. Had tho In
terprotatlon of tho major leaguo presidents on thlB play been published the
argumont could never have como up
In tho Eastern aBsnclutlon. There are
wrangles every day on the diamonds
of tho big and Ilttlo teams which could
be avoided If tho majot leaguo presidents would havo a little forailght
and understand that their rules are
followed by tens of thousands ot
teams all over tho world Instead o
merely by the teams In their own
s

i

i

Tho mnscullno Idea or an Intolloc-ttia- l
woman Is one who Ih bulk liko a
hairpin and wears spectacles.

i

semi-pros-

i

Wash day is smile day If you use Re J
Hall llliie, American made, Mierefore
the bout in. tile. Adv.

j

Cron

v-r-sj

man looks chonp when bis wifo
calls him "donr" In public.
A

Li

To Cool a Bum
and Take

the Fire Out
&

Ra

Pn..l

(

V5l

UK

A HmtheU RmtJy

HAKFORD'8

Balsam of Myrrh

Francis

Oulmet, Champion Amateur
Golf Player.

tho prize, slnco It wns based on a
professional classification, that ho
agreed only to holp nlong tho tour
mi men t, nnd not for tho purposo of
stnndlng to win n costlier prlzo thnn
an nmnteur would havo got In tho
snmo circumstances.
Tho prlzo money will havo to bo
following tho amateur champion's refusal.

Fof Cuts. Bums

Brukea. Sprains.
Strains, Stiff Neck.
ChUbkkM. LamBack.

and

11

Extaroal Iniuritt.

Mstft SInct 1848.
Aaaa

All IlfUHftrfi

.CanferdWf ,M.
SYRACUSE, ICY,

tkltfLtki

HAIR BALSAM

toll.l Fr.fwr.Moo of turrit,
HiyU3 rrrUk.L. duiiirulf.
rorR.ttertat Celer aa4
Cray or faded Hair.
au'rami
tv lo L0t at VrunUU.

A

BASEBALL

SEASON

IN

1915 OPENS APRIL

14?
X
Drey ?

After Presldont narnoy
fuss of the Pittsburgh club and

Secretary
OH WHITS'

Montoya

utc, Montoya, N. MKohn Bros., OnernI Merchants,
-

till.

John

1UMU.IU!

A.

IDtlgUU

Hoydlor of
IIUU

UUU1I

4 appointed as a schedulo com
mltteo by the National loaguo
magnates, it was unofllclnlly re
league session
April 14.

would

bogtti

J,
$

??

Modesty Rewarded.
"Sho quit because the managor of
th'o show asked her to wear tights."
"You seldom seo n chorus girl llko
thnt."
"Seldom, Indeed. Tho Incident gavo
her so much frcu advertising thnt sho
Is now drawing n fancy salary In
vaudeville for posing
as a
living picture model."
GLASS OF SALTS WILL
E
END
KIDNEY-BACKACH-

8ays Drugs Excite Kidneys and Recommends Only Salts, Particularly
If Bladder Bothers You.
When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels soro, don't got scared und
proceed to load your stomach with a
lot of drugs that cxclto tho kidneys
and Irritate tho entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with u mild, harmless salts which re
moves tho body's urinous wasto and
stimulates thorn to their normal actlv
ity. Tho function of the kldnoyB lc to
filter the blood.
In 24 hours thy
strain from it COO grains of acid and
wasto, so wo can readily understand
tho vital importance of keeping tho
kidneys active.
Drink lots of water you can't drink
also got from any pharmacist about four ounccB of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in n glass ot
water boforo breakfast each morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act flno. Thin famous salts Is mado
from Uio acid of grapes and lomon
lulco, combined with llthta, and has
boon used for generations to clean and
Hlmulnto clogged kidneys; also to
noutrallzo the acids In urlno so It no
longor Is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder wunkness.
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
ure; makes a dollghlful offervoscont
r
drink which ovcryono
should take now nnd then to keep
tholr kidneys elban and active. Try
this, also keep up thp water drinking,
and rib doubt you will wonder what
bocamo of your kidney treublo and
too-muc-

llthla-wate-

backacjio.

MOORS

Attorney-at-La-

Darber Shop, Montoya,

Israel Ilulldlnf . Rooms E and f,
Telephone 176.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAni.
Office

New Moxlco.
T. J. Estee' Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
H. L. BOON
Montoya, New Moxlco.
Attorney and Counselor' at Law
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. h. Wobb,
Office Eaat Main Street
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
TUCUMCAIU,
NEW MEXICO
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, proJ. D. CUTLIP
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Attorney-at-LaMrs. Mannle Phllllpa, Itestnurnnt nnd
Judge of Probata Court, Quay County,
Lunch Hoom, Montoyn, N. M.
Office nt Court House
Phone 4
Third Bt
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Hcrndon, proprieNEW MEXICO
TUCUMCAM,
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack
WELLS' CAFE
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
J. R. Wells, Prop.

Logan

McFarland Broi., Hankers and Stock
Kaisers, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., Ocnoral Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,

Excellent service. Short orders n sp
ciaity. wo servo oniy puro rooili,
Only the host ranch eggs serred.
East Main Street.
DR. D. F. HERRING

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bid's.
Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Offlco Phono 100 Itcaldenco Phone 130
D.
M.
(Registered Pharn i- .st),
-

M. Hi KOCH

Logan, N. M.

Plorenclo Martinez, General Merchandise, Lognn, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Hestaiirnnt. Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Lognn, N.

il.
Moralec,

E.

Saloon

and Pool

Iogau, New Mexico.

Funeral Director and Ernbslmsr
Telophono No. 118
113 9. Second St Rosldnnco Upstairs
TUCUMCAUI.
NEW MEXICO

8TANFILL
Dentist
Office In Rector Dldf.
Hall,
Telephone No. R6.
TUCUMCARL
NEW MEXICO
C. MAC

San Jon

ROBT St. COULTER
San Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, Now Mexico.
DENTIST
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
San Jon, Now Mexico.

Hurt, General Wacksmlth and
Portraits
Horse Shocr, San Jon, N. M.

A. R.

Vlewa

BALE BROTHERS

Endee
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
Dover, Props., Kndee, N. M.
I. M. Hedgecock, Genera) Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
J W. Rogers, General Morclmndteo,
Kndee, N. M,

Protegraphs

Kodak Flnlshlai

'

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
Box 898

Tucumearl,

t,JL

Cuervo
Rock Is'and Hotel, Dallcy Kolly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
I uurvu, .V .M.
Modern Equipment
Largest
i. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
Coll In New Mexico.
nnd Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Grxduate Nurses.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Sur
DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumearl, N. Max.
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, Gnnernl Mcrchnndlso,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Sav
Inge Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O.
O. Oragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cashier, Nnra Visa, Now Mexico.

Santa Rosa

scml-nud-

A

V. W.

Mon-

toya, New Moxlco.
J, D. Rogers,

Adv.

r

Tho moro n man gets the rooro ho
wants unless a police. Judge Is duullng
it out.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded, brings back tho natural color nnd
lustro to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; nlso ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Yearn
ago tho only way to get this mlxturo
was to mnlto It nt home, which Is
mussy nnd troublesome.
Nowadays,
by asking nt nny storo for "Wyoth'B
Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a largo bottlo ot tho famous
old rcclpn far about CO cents.
Don't stny gray! Try Itl No ono
can posalbly toll that you darkened
your hnlr, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a spongo or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strand nt n tlmo, by morning tho gray
hnlr disappears, and after another application or two, your hair becomes
boautlfully dark, thick and glossy.- -

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcarf, New Mexlee
General Practice. Member ot Tlar es
Huprorao Court ot United Statu,
State Courts, and United BUUe
The Star Store! O. W. Ulchnrdvon,
Land Ofllce.
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,

GRANDMA

And

1000.

re-

sponsible for tho present government
ul ban on vodka,
tho demoralizing
ItusBlnn drink, Is n pennant by birth
and originally it house painter. Then
ho beenmo mayor of tho city of Samara, nnd Is now a millionaire.
ho Is n giant, standing over
six feet four Inches In his stocking
foot und of powerful build.

OLD

11

Professional Coras

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHILD'S BOWELS
derful Influence

ADJOINING COUKTltS

Santa Rosa Drug Store, .Ins. II. Van
Horn, .M, D Propr., Santa Itosu, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Itosu. N. M.
R. B. Ellison, (ieneral llerchandlso,
bnnta uosn, .n. .m.
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nticklcs, Prop.,
Mania uo.sn, .n, m.
& Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa
loon, Santa Uosn, N. M.

Jones

Duron
Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp
son, uuraii, in. m.
City Hotel, Itooming House, Mrs. Lll- lie Davis, Propr., Durnn, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D.. Du
ron, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Hnrhnr, Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. 1). M. It.
Hodges, Propr., IJiinin, N M.
Mrs, J, E. Durham, Hoard und Hoom,
uurnn, in. ai.
R. R.

Attorney at Law
Next to Land Office

Office

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

Read the "Situation
fWanted"
columns,
Mr. Business Man.

IThis column

is the

ladder of the discontented ones for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
lijust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.

Take a chance on the
"ambitious employed.

Vaughn
C. A.

y

Weldeman, Jusllco ot the Pence,

East Vaughn, N.

M.

Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Wc

Miscellaneous
Berlin, Gonornl Merchandise, U. S.
Postmaster, Ohar, N. M.
H. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.

heart;

G.

M.

Warner, Oonoral
Lesbla, N. M.

O. W.

Merchandise,

D. D. Dranoon & Son, Oonoral Merchandise Kirk, N. M.

Curry & Aragon, General Orocnrv
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

may llvo without conscience and live without

without poetry,
music and art;
We may llvo without friends,
we may tiv-without
fads.
But business today oannot
live without ads.
We may live

a

Adv.

Formation of Opinions.
"What do you think of tho president's speech t"
"I don't llko Itl"
"Hnvo you read It?"
"No. Whon I disagree with n man's
politics
don't havo to read his
epoochos to know I don't llko 'em."
1

When a roan does try to bo good his
wlfo doesn't believe It

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE

190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

a

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
BILIOUS

KB

SICK

))

irS

your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

Gently cleanse

WANTED

MS

CALOMEL

MERCURY AKD

Secretary Lane Couldn't Understand
Defeat In Golf While He Had
Clubs to Play.

SUES

Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson' s Liver Tone."

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Tako
a dose of tho vile, dangerous drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose a
day's work.
Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
SPROUT OATS FOR CHICKENS Calomel, when it comes Into contact
with sour bllo crashes Into It, breakHomemade Arrangement Will Prove ing It up. This Is when you feel that
Satisfactory
In
Feed
Small
awful nausea and cramping. If you
Squares, Preferably at Noon.
feel sluggish and "all knocked out," If
your liver Is torpid nnd bowels constiYou can buy rendymado oat sprout- pated or you havo hendache. dizziness,
ers from soveral mnkors, but a
coated tongue, if breath Is ,bnd or
affair will servo tho samo pur- stomach sour, Just try a spoonful of
pose For a moderate-sizeflock harmless Dodson's Liver Tono.
havo mado a stand for three trays.
Here's my gunrantco Go to any
Havo four uprights, corners, of
drug storo or denier and get a
stuff 52 Inches high. Uoard up bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono. Take
back, sides and top. Havo
a spoonful tonight and It It doesn't
door for front. On Insido of corner
posts nail
plocos from front
His Choice.
to back, for trays to rest on. Put lowJust after the fall of illoemfontoln
est 32 to 24 Inches from bottom, tho soldiers wero called for, owing to tho
second ten Inches above, tho third scarcity of clvlllnns, to work tho raileight InchoB nboVo, and allow six way. The weary "Tommies" woro
Inches for top trny. Mako troys of lying In a camp one night after a hard
Gay Old Dogs.
boards, with day's work, when a sergeant called
to
"You can't teach an old dog now sides threo Inches high, or perforated, out:
gnlvanlzod Iron for tho bottoms. Uno
tricks."
"Any of you men want to put your
meal oil lamp on names down ns railway porters, driv"Oh, I don't know. They all want to a low,
lloor to hont. Tompcraturo should bo ers, stokers,
try tho tango and tho maxlxo."
clerks, or for
G5 to 80 degrees.
Fill trays with oats any other appointments connected
that havo boon well nonked In wnrm with the railway?"
TENDER SENSITIVE SKINS
wnter 24 hours, up to level of sides.
Silence, broken only by snores.
Keop well moistened with warm wa- Then one "Tommy" slowly raised his
Quickly Soothed by Cutlcura. Nothter. They should sprout In 24 hours. head and drowsily muttered:
ing Better. Trial Free.
Hy filling trnys threo days apnrt nt
"Put me down as a sleeper,
first,
this will allow for transferring
London
Especially when preceded by a hot
grow.
top
from
to
sprouts
bottom
as
bath with Cutlcura Soap. Many com Tho sprouts should bo
four to six
fortlng things ikoso fragrant supor
FALLING HAIR MEANS
creamy emollients may do for thi Inches high to got best results.
skin, scalp, hair and hands and do it
quickly, effectively and economically, VENTILATING THE HEN ROOST
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
Also for tho toilet, bath and nursery.
Using
May
by
Air
Supplied
Be
Fresh
by
Samplo each frco
mall with Hook.
Board, With Strips on
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Save Yeur Hair! Get a 25 Cent Bottle
Side, Placed Inside.
Doston. Sold everywhere Adv.
cf Danderlne Right Now Also
8tops Itching Scalp.
board, nail n three-inc- h
Tnko a
No Change.
strip on cither sldo nnd box up
"lie becamo run down from his
liolo In sidoverworking himself nt agricultural ono end. Mnko a
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
pursuits, and tho doctor advised n ing, near tho roof, place boxed end of hair Is mute cvidenco of a neglected
chango of occupation, which Ih why trough over holo on the Insido of build- scalp; of dandruff
tkat uwful scurf.
ho cnmo back to town and set up as ing with vent end down, nnd fasten by
is nothing so destructive to
Thero
fushlonnblo dentist."
the hair ns dandruff. It robs tho hair
"That's no chango of occupation.
of Its luster, its strength and Its very
He's still cultivating achcrs."
life; eventually producing n fovcrlsh-nosand Itching of tho scalp, which
In the Beginning-"Sny, Adam," remnrked Kvo at tho
If not remedied causes tho hair roots
breakfast table, "I need a new gown.
to shrink, loosen and die then tho
What kind shall I got?"
hair falls out faBt. A little Danderlno
DetalU of Ventilator.
"Oh. don't bothor mo," growled
tonight now any tlmo will surely
Adam, who was trying to peruse tho
morning paper. "I don't caro a fig toenailing or with cleats. This Is for save your hnlr.
fresh nlr. Tako n pleco of
Get a 25 cent bottlo of Knowlton's
what kind you get. Hut as It's tho Incoming
galvanized Iron six Inches In tllnmetor Danderlno from any store, and after
first
tho year, perhaps it would bo and scrow on
the
of honhouBO tho first application your hair will
Just as wr-- to turn over n new leaf.' over ono edgo of outside
holo. Uso tho venon that life, luster nnd luxurlanco
tilator regulator according to outsldo tako
is oo beautiful. It will becomo
which
Heartless Prophetess,
tompnrtaro and direction of wind. To
"Harold says that after wo aro mar- provldo for tho roleaso of impure air wavy and fluffy and havo tho appearried ho will want mo to dress like a uso tho samo devluo, but reverse tho ance of nbundanco; an lncomparablo
ciuoon."
gloss and softness, but what will
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne "And
pleaso you most will bo after Just a
for a whllo ho will bo as proud as n
fow weeks' use, when you will actualking. After that ho will grumblo llko
ly seo a lot of flno, downy hair now
taxpayer."
a
hair growing nil over tho scalp. Adv.
Developing.
Solace.
Ireno Don't you think that travel
"Ah," ho murmured, "If there woro
brings nut all that Is In ono?
only something In this mundnno world
Iro Yes j especially ocenn travel.
that would Holace all these vagua
Judge.
yearnings, satisfy one's wildest long
VteF. 2
Ings, and (111 the aching void within!'
London Crisis.
"Well, what's tho mntter with pie?"
"Wnltorl Vienna Bteap, plcaso!"
'"Ush, sir, wo calls 'cm I'ctrogrnd
10-co-

homo-mnd-

1x2-Inc-

o

h

GO-ce-

well-flttin-

lx2-lnc-

straighten you right up and rnako yos
feel lino and vigorous by morning I
want you to go back to tho storo and
got your money. Dodson's Liver Tono
Is destroying tho salo of calomel
It Is rent liver medicine; entirely vegetable, thereforo It cannot
or mako you sick.
I guarantco that ono spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your
bowels of that Sour bllo and constipated wasto which' Is clogging your
system and making you feel miserable.
I guarantco that u bottlo of Dodson's
Llvor Tono will keop your ontlro family feeling fine for months. Givo It to
your children. It Is harmless; dooBn't
gripe, and thoy llko its pleasant tasto.
e

sail-vat-

WRONG

VIEWS

Daniels, secretary of tiie
navy, was Invited tho other day to
go out and play golf.
"I can't play It," said Daniels; "I
made up my mind somu tlmo ago not
to go In for golf until they change
tho rules."
"How do you mean?"
"Well, until they change the rules
and make it us good a gamu as
shinny."
That recalls tho tnlo they tell about
tho tlmo Franklin K. Lune, now secretary of the Interior, first undertook
the mastery of golf.
Two enthusiasts over tho gnmo lent
n large set of clubs to Lane and they
played a round. When they had
reached the' Inst holo lano walked
over to the nearest teeing place and
began nttcmpts to drive off with each
club In his sack, ono after nnother
"Tho game's all ovor," thoy explained, gently.
"Well," asked Lane, picking up another kind of club, "can't I play iy
hand out?" Now York Sun.
JosophiiB

Straighten Up!

box.
Got a
Sick ' hcadacho, blllouiinoso, dizziness, coated tonguo, foul tasto and foul
breath always traco thorn to torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the
bowclB or sour, sassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In the intestines, instead of being cast out
of the system Is
into tho
blood. When this poison reaches tho
dclicato brain tlssuo it causes congestion and that dull, throbbing, bIcIp
enlng hcadacho.
Cascarots immediately cleanse the
stomach, romovo tho sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako tho excess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated wasto matter and
poisons In tho bowels.
A Cascaret
will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sloop a
box
from your druggist means your head
cloar, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv,

GAME

CONTINUE

TO

o

'
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OF MARRIAGE

10-co-

thrce-fourtli-

one-Inc-

brond-howlc-

half-bollc-

d

Tit-Hit-

Six-Inc-

h

six-Inc- h

four-Inc-

i

Somo persons believe, says Mr.
Hugo HI rsh of the Hrooklyn bar, In
Case and Comment, that marriage
can be entered Into by any man or
woman, regnrdlcss of age, race, relationship, or rondltlon. Hut In this
thoy aro mistaken, for every state has
Its own pecullnr laws regarding, limiting, and (.'trcumscrlblug entrance tuo
tills relationship as the samo may be
affected hy thosu provisions.
Some
ersoiiH bellcvu that fraud,
force, duress, coercion, used for the
purpose of bringing about marriage
between man and woman, do not affect the legality of the relationship,
but In this they are mistaken, lieeauno
every state nnd territory has a law
providing for tho annulment of
caused by fraud, forco, etc.
Somo men helluvu that wives are
chatties and may ho henten into submission. This is a grave error, for in
many of tho states such conduct Is
cause for an absolute divorce and in
nearly all of the states It Is cuse for
a legal separation.
s

IBLMsg

;

patties now, sir!"

Proof Conclusive.
Sundny School Tcachor What Is
tho outward vlslblo sign of baptism?
Johnny Tho baby, mum.
Troublo is n sprinter. If you don't
bollovo it, sco how ho overtakes those
who travel at tho fastest clip.
THREE REASONS
Each With Two Legs and Ten Fingers.
A Doston woman who is a fond mother writes un amusing artlclo about her
oxperlonco foodlng her boys.

Among other things sho says:
boys,
"Threo chubby,
Dob, Jack, and Dick, respectively, aro
threo of our reasons for using and
rocommondlng tho food, Grape-Nuts- ,
for tbeso youngsters havo been fed on
Grape-Nut- s
sinco infancy, und often
between moals when other children
wouk' havo been given candy,
to
"I gavo a package- of Grape-Nuchild was
neighbor
whoso
a
a weazened llttlo thing, ill half the
tlmo. Tho llttlo tot ato tho Grape-Nut- s
and croam greedily and tho mother
continued tho good work, and it was
not long boforo a truly wonderful
chango manifested itsolf in tho child's
faco and body. Tho results woro remarkable, oven for Grape-Nuts- .
"Doth husband and I uso Grapo Nuts
evory day and keop strong and well
and havo threo of tho flncat, healthiest
boys you can find in a day's march."
Many mothers instead of destroying
the children's stomachs with candy
and cakn givo the youngsters a handwhen thoy aro pegful of Grapo-Nutging for something in the way of
cweeta. Tho result Is soon shown in
greatly increased health, strength and
mental activity.
Namo given by Fostum Co., Dattle
Creek, Mich.
Look in nkefl. for the famous littll
tvtnlr "Thn l)n.l tn Wnllullln "
rend lb mbow letter? A
Ker
V
appenra ttou (In to Urn. Tbr
ri genuine, trn. & (all af kanu
rosy-cheoke-

'
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Ventilator

In

INDIGESTION. GAS

Place.

application, making holes In bottom ol
r'dlng with boxed end of trough down
and vent and up. This will ventilate
without draft.
VALUABLE

POULTRY

OR SICK STOMACH
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

FEED

minutes.

Some Fowls Become Fat on Almost
Any Kind of Food, White Others
Will Not Fatten on Corn.

Corn Is a valuable? poultry food, and
It Is In Its abuse nnd not Its uso that It
Is to bo condemned.
Soma fowls
fat on nlinost any kind of food,
whllo others will not fatten oven ou
corn. Thoro scorns to bo n good bit of
humanlike nnturo about tho makeup of
tho hen. If hens aro mado to oxerclsa
for their grain, nnd aro In n good luy-Incondition, there Is not much danger of tholr becoming overfat In
fact, it is rather n dllllcult matter to
ovcrfatten laying hens. It Is when
they nro Black In laying and become
lazy that tho fat seems to start to
grow. When hens becomo too fnt
thoy should bo placed In n soparate
yard whoro thoro Is no male bird, as
tho attention of a mnlo to an ovorfat
hen Is apt to hasten death. If such
o

Do some foods you cat hit back
tasto good, hut work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps nnd causo a sick,
sour, gnssy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: Pnpo's

Diapepsin dlgosts everything, leaving
nothing to sour nnd upsot you. Thoro
never was anything so safely quirk, so
certainly effective No difference how
badly your stomach la disordered you
will get happy relief In flvn mlnutoB,
but what pleases you most Is that It
strengthens and regulates your stom,
ach so you can cat your favorlto foods
without fear.
You feel dlfforcnt as soon as "Papo'a
Dlapbpsln" comes In contact with tho
stomach dlBtrOHU Just tanlshe
?our
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructations of undlgnstod food.
Go now, make tho best Investment
you over mndo by getting a largo fifty-cecaso of Pnpo's Dlnpopsln from any
hens aro glvon only an evening feed
of wheat and nothing during tho day storo. You realize In five minutes how
excopt green food and water tlfoy will noedless It Is to suffer from Indigos-tlon- ,
dyspepBla or bad stomach. Adv.
soon loso considerable of their surplus fat
Matchless Conceit.
Htrnngor Havo you a match, sir?
Ducks.
Vain Individual No, I don't think
After tho
duck is
'through laying you find that sho Is so. lloston Rvenlng Transcript.
nearly all bono, tho fat having gone
Evory tlmo you wrong n neighbor
into tho eggs. Sho must gather on
moro fat beforo sho can tako anothor 'on harm yourself,
round at laying. If well fattened boforo wlntor, oven some of tho broods
that as n rulo only lay In tho spring
may lay a whllo In tho fall. Ducks
brought on a new place in tho spring
ofton refuso to lay at all that first
son through
This nrgues for buylnj
brooding ducks in the fall
g

Heavy-Layin-

g

heavy-layin-

g

nt

with a
Disease.

Peruna
Cured me
Sound
and Well.
Mm. Maggie Durbln, 209 Victory
St., Little Hock, Ark., writes: "I was
troubled for five yenm with a chronlo
dlxcasc. I tried everything I heard
of, but nothing did mo any good.
Some doctors said my troublo wan
catarrh of the bowels, nnd some said
Ono
consumption of the bowels.
doctor said ho could cure me: I took
his medicine two month, but It did
me no good. A friend of mine advised mc to try Peruna nnd I did so.
After I had taken two bottles I found
It was helping mc. so 1 continued Ha
uce. and it has cured mc sound and
well. I can recommend Peruna to
any ono, and if any one wants to
know what Peruna did for mo if they
will write to me I will answer

Genuine Castoria
PER CENT
AYcCclablc Preparation for Asi:

ft
in

Always
Bears the

similating the Food and Regulating the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes

Digcslion,Chccrful-ncssantlRcst.Contaln-

s

neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral
Vf

Signature
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Use
For Over

Rempilv fnrCnnsllrw

Anrrfi-r- l

linn ;mir Sinmnrh. Diarrhoea.
W'orms.Convulstons.Fevcrish- ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP
.

Facts Don't Lie Western Canada is Full of Faots Here
Are Three of Them.

Facsimile Signatureof

t

'iii

C. T. Moore, Underbill, Mnn.
Cnmo from Hruco County, Ontario,

The Centaw

Home-steade- d

Admiration.
"What do you think of my latest
serloB of observations?" uBked ono scientist.
"Wonderfully Interesting," replied
tho oth'ir. "If you had not been n
scientist you would havo mado a great
press agent"

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For

TMl OINTAUR OOHPANV,

DISTEMPER

NCW TORN

COT.

Pink I'yc, Epizootic?
Shipping Fever
A Cnturrhul Fever

poltl prrntlr, no matter hi" h ! at nr nu" ra InfrrliKl
Fiirnirr.1l.)Ul4lt-lvror"iM)Mt,M
mi llit. Itm.rii ai'tin tlm IIUhhI untl uUn.lii eiprUlh
lit ImmI. curr-- ln.ltinr In liri unifMtwpntiaCliolcrali
from
yerwi
IMilonum UityrtilllnitlUetm-l( lire
i rrnmljr.
- (Iririnj aiimnir liumn tvlnm,
anil luaflna klilni-- rrttinljr. Nw anil II a lollli-- i t& auil tv a tlomi. 1'iit thlioul.
Krrplt. Mmw t rour ilniiei.t. h" III Lrot II lorjou, Iih lloukl!, "Dlttrtupcr
Cau.r and Curra.'' Nprolal jktf ruin vantrd.
GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.
SPOIIN MEDICAL CO,, eP.SI'.-oU- ?.
n

Getting On.
Solved.
"Has that novel you aro reading any
"Professor Orouch lum at InBt Holvcd
ntmoHphere?"
the problem of nbollnlilni' dlutrcBB In
"I Bhouhl Hay so! A tiro explodes tho world."
"What's his Kchome?"
in tho first chapter and that's how tho
"To ntnrvo tho poor off tho face of
hero meots tho heroine."
tho earth."
The Opportunist,
You novor miss tho wnter until tho
llo I lovo tho true, tho good, tho
courts get hold of tho stock nnd
beautiful, the
Sho Oh, George, this Is bo midden! Bqucezo It out.
Samo men who boast that they pay
Thoro mny bo pcnplo who arc smarter than you uro, but you novor meet a they go never manage to got very
far.

them.

A real guarantee on roofing !
A utelets risk it to buy roofing
not fiuaranlecd by a retnontible '
concern. When you buy our roofing
you get the written guarantee
ot the world's largeit

Roofings,
like most people,
prove their worth
by the test of time

manuUcturera ol roof.
ing anil build.
tag papers

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- d
Aik your drnlcriey for prod
ucu made by
bair
our name.

It somotlmcs happens that n man
who fulls at everything olso marries
quite well.
Hut ono doesn't nocd to bo a botanist In order to rocogntxo a blooming

us-U-

Ainhatl Ro4kftni
irnxira ami
(.(
SUiaglM
Slata
iiH.-rt-

)

Sutfatati

Aanhatt Falla
Dadnlna Fella

BuUeUnc

Roofing
1117 gaaraBteed S years

2- - pljr

Tarrd FlU

3- -

Ptpar

plj

guaxsRtecd 10 years
gyarastecd IS years

fnaabtlag Papers
WallBoajda
Fbutle Koofina Carnal
Alphalt CetMBl
R&of Coatlna

Malal I'aJnU

talnte
NarbiedCotlTar
Oul-do-

Shlngla 8 Ulna

Tf

Ce&Uaf-fl- ub

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
ITarU

.UU

OafbaaH

idiot.

If Yura la fluttorlns ar WNk, uea

Thirty Years

Company,

NEW YORK.

1.

with a capital of $2.00.
quarter section. Now owns
2,800 ncrca for which ho paid averago
of $20.00 worth today $10.00 per aero.
2. James Steel, Hattleford, Saskatchewan. Cnmo from Perthshire,
Scotland, 1901. His faro advanced to
bring himself and family to Canada.
Took up homestead, which ho sold
later $25.00 per aero, buying 1,000
acres at $15.00 per aero. Has been
very successful in mixed farming.
Values land now at $40.00 per acre,
and Is worth $G0.00. "If I had remained in tho Old Country my gray
hairs would havo boon a passport to
tho poor house," ho says.
.1.
II. J. Smith, Clover liar, Alberta.
Caino from North Michigan, 1893,
Now farming S00
without capital.
acres, valued at $200 per acre. Purchased originally at $15.00 per aero.
Engaged In mixed farming. Cowa
averago him $150.00 a year.
All this talk about tho exploitation
of labor by capital, clasB distinction,
living wage, high cost of living, and
so forth, doesn't hold tho slightest
Interest for tho Canadian fnrmon
Why? Ilecauso ho haB proved that
you can't begin too poor to becomo
rich in Canada; that frco homesteads
precludo tho possibility of being
robbed of freedom nnd Independence;
that tho high cost of living can't hurt
tho man who grows most of his own
necessities; that his lubor brings reward in exact nnd Just proportion to
tlmo nnd Intelligence Invested.
If thoso who whine nt urban conditions would givo a llttlo tlmo to Investigating
thoy
thoso suburban,
would likely spy a cloar way out of
their difficulties. For tho first step,
drop a card to any Canadian Government Agont. Advertisement.
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TALK OH WESTERN
CANADA

For Infanta and Childron.
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Chronic

Mothers Know That
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Troubled

CASTORIA
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All things como to tho man who
nromptly."
waits If ho waits on hlmsolf whllo
waiting.
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

Brooklyn Lawyer Tells of Some Popu
lar Impressions That Are Entirely Erroneous.
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For Five Years
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
STORMY TAX WEATHER
Rie Kicc were guests ot Mrs. Tucumcari News,
The flare-u- p in the house over the Ulniei on Monday and Wednesday
Tucumcari, N. M.
tax commlBslon bill Monday after- nights of last week, during the ab

Serial Nos. Lot three

PHYBIOIAN8 IIOSPITAIi
Tucumcari, w
Herring Bulldlnc,
80.00
This hospltnl Is open to- tho patients
of nil roputablo phynlclonii both sur
24OOO
gical and modicnl casos, oxcopt Infec
1530
Competont nursos In
tious (llseasos.
nttondanco at all hours.
1387
40.00 Department of tho Interior, United States
37.50

14

017592 Se 14 Ne t'4 and
Ne 14 Sw t'4 14
017593
S 1 a Sw 14 and
017694 Se
4
'4
I)
017695 Lot one
12
I.
017596 Lot two
12
t"
12
017597 Lot three
017598
i4 Se t'4 12
017699 Lot four
'J
JJ7
017(500 Ne t4 Nw i4 and
pa Sw
and
'
017605
w
160.00
13
t4 Se dbslrlDg
017587
All persons
to protest against
017588 the selection of the above tracts of land by
017589 the State of New Mexico, should file
017590 their protest before this office.
It, P. DONOHOO, Register.
017580
017679
Serial No. 0106I5.
017681
Contest No. 5313

noon nrpftages stormy weather for
sence of Mrs. Rice.
tax lejrlalatlon at this session of the
Mrs. J. M Davidson, superin
legislature.
of the local Sunday school,
tendent
Ab stated, House Bill No. 0, the
offering
is
a system of prizes for
Mann act creating u state tax commission with full powers, and which perfect attendance during the cal
is identical with the tax commission endar year.
bill originally introduced in the senThrough the courtesy of M. H.
ate by Senator Clark, was made a Koch of TucumcarH the puoils of
special order for Wednesday after- the North school were recipients
noon, to be considered by the house
of a number of fine lithographs
as a committee of the whole. Opinweek.
ions, learned and otherwise, on tax- last
ation matters will be then let loose.

-

Decomber 40, 1914.
Notice is Hereby (liven: That. the
Stato of New Muxlco. hereby makes application, under the provisions of tho act
of Congress of June 21. 1808. and Juno 20
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico 1910, and tho acts supplementary and
amiindalorv thereto for th" following deJanuary 16, 1913.
nonmineral pub
scribed unappropriated
Notice in horebv civen Thai the Stain
- lands, In lieu '. or as indemnity for
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
Ioes lo ll grai.l lor common wliools.
under the provisions of the act ol Congress
Said lands applied tor nru situated in ibe
of luno 21. 1H0H. and lunu 20. inio. anil
County of Quay. Stale nl New Mexico, and
the acts supplementary and ntnuiulalory
nru more particularly described as follows,
thereto for tho following described unap
propriated, nonmineral public lands, in
Lot one, Sec 1. Township 10 north of
lieu of, or ns indenmity fot losses to its
Rnngo 35 east of the N M P. Mor. congrant for common schools, Saul lands
taining Y))9 acres
selected are shunted in tho County of
All persons desiring to protest against
Quay, Stale of New Mexico, anil more
selection of thu above- - described lands
thu
particularly described as follows, to wit:
by the Slate of Now Mexico, should file
, Serial 017(1 u
List 4
their protests before this ollicc on or beThe SW Quarter N Ii Quarter, SE fore the sixth day of March, A. D. lots.
K P Dcnohoo. Register.
Quarter NW Quarter, and W half SE
Quarter Section 7. Township 9 norlh,
Felipe Sanchez y I lata, Receiver.
Unnge 29 east of the N M P. Moridinn,
containing 160 00 acres
In The District Court ol The Eighth
All persons desiring to protest against Judicial Dislrict of The Slate of New
the selection of the above described tracts Mexico, Within and for The County of
of land should file their protest with thin Quay
office against slid selection by the State
Arnnud Ardans,
of New Mexico on or before the 161I1 day
Plaintiff.
-

37-3- 0
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Mrs. Robt. Childs is sick with
Present conditions indicate that
monia.
pneu
Department Of The Intorior.
there is little likelihood of the crea
NOTICE OF CONTEST
United States Land Office.
Dr. Hoskins of Nara Visa wits
tton of a tax commission with auto
Department of the Interior, United States
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
cratic powers. If such a commission in town this week.
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Decomber 15, 1914.
is established, it probably will be lit
February lalh. 1915,
Joe Holbrook and wife came
Notice Is Hereby Given: That, the To Theodore Homer, of Ft. Worth, Texan;
tie more than aboard of equalization. up from Cuervo today.
xtato of New Mexico, hereby makes Contested
Many outside influences now are
application, undeV the previsions of the
the
A
boy
at
arrived
You are hereby notified that Alonzo I..
making themselves felt in connec
act of Congress of June at, 1898, and June Flemister, who gives Tucumcari, Quay
SaturH.
V.
last
of
Dutchcr
Jjome
tion with proposed tax legislation.
and County New Mexico, as his post office ad
20, 1910, and the acti supplementary
It is stated by some of the Republi day evening.
umendatory thereto, for tho following dress, did on February 12th 1915 file in
can leaders that there are already no
Marriage license was issued described unappropriated, nonmineral this office his duly corroborated applicaless than sixty applicants for posi- to George Thomas and Estella public lands, in lien of, or as indemnity tion to contest and secure the cancellation
tions as tax commissioners.
Baggett, of Amarillo. last week. for losses to its grant for common schools, of your Homestead entry No, 26138, Seri
Said lands, herewith selected, arosiluated al No. 010673 made June 27th 1908, for
That the plan of a central tax com
W. F. Gore sind Ora Collon of in the County of Quay, Stute of New
mission with autocratic powers has
of Sec. 24
SW
and S
E
SE
not been received favorably by the Puerto were united in marriage Mexico, and more particulniy described Tp. N. E. 3 & N M P. M , and as
Judge Cutlip as follows, to wit;
grounds for his contest, he alleges that
coal and other powerful interests of last Thursday.
officiated.
H.
Description Sec T.
Mor.
the state is admitted. These inter
Area said entryman has wholly abandenod said
entry for moie than six months noxt prior
ests would rather "take a chance"
Mrs. I. C. Barnes was taken Lot one
27K N.M.
4 8N
to June 27th toil, which defaults have
ii
6
with local assessors and county sick with pneumonia Tuesday Ne 4 Se
40.00
not been cured at this date and abandon
a
So. 00
Se
boards of equalization.
33 9N
night and is under care of phy- W
ment still exists and patent has not been
a8 "
Se
Se
40.00
earned
under either the three or five year
sicians.
&
Sw 4 Nw
NEUTRALITY LAWS
laws, that entryman has changed his resi
4
8N
80.00
Nw
Sw
3
Virgil O'Bannon and family
dence to a foreign State:
A movement is gathering strength
6 "
have returned from Texas satis-tie- d Lot six
Serial No. 010418
over the country, promoted largely
Nw 4 and
W
place
no
as
is
"
that
there
160
W
Sw
15
00
Contest No, 3514
n
by
citizens, hav
Mexico.
good
Lot
New
as
9N
two
JK.69
19
Interior,
of
United States
Department
the
ing for its object the prohibition by
S i2 Ne
and
Office,
Land
Tucumcari,
Mexico.
New
A
prairie
was
fire
miniature
net of congress of further exporta
"
jo 00
Se H Nw U 19
12th 1915
February
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Notice is hereby given: That, the Stato
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
undor thu provisions of the act of Congress
of June 20. 1898, and June 21. 1910, and
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cannot write to a neutrality meeting
such a letter as you would wish. I
think that to interdict the supply of
ammunition and arms from this
country to the belligerents in the
war would be to adopt a policy that
would seriously interfere with our
own welfure, should we ever be
drawn into a war against our will by
the unjust invasion of some power
who wns fully prepared, and who
would always find us unprepared.
"Such a policy as thatvou indicate
would mean that the power who is
e
armed
would always have
at a disadvantage those countries
that were not in such a state of
preparation. I t would, therefore,
lead to even greater pressure upon
nil .the countries of the world thun
that we have seen in the last two decades, to increase their armaments,
a result which we would all deplore.
"For this reason, I cannot think
that it would be wise to pass a law
changing all the rules of international laws heretofore prevailing with
respect to the sale of ammunition
and arms to belligerents by neutral
countries.
"Nor do I think that in the pres
ent exigency it would be an act of
neutrality to do so, because it would
inure only to the benefit of one of
the belligerents.
- "William H. Taft."
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Last Will and Tenement
Of Isaac Lewis Neiman, Deceased
State of New Mexico, County of Quay.
Office of the Probate Clerk, County of
Quay, N. M,
To All Whom It May Concern Greeting;
You are hereby notified that the ist day
or March. A. D 191;, has been fixed by
the Honorable Probate Court, in and (or
the County and State aforesaid, as the day
to prove the last will and testament of said
Isaac Lewis Neiman, deceased.
In Witness Whereof, I havn hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal ol the
Probate Court this afith day of January,
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lieu of, or ns indemnity for. the losses to
its grant for common schools
Said lands selected herewith are situated
in the County of Quay, Statu of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, towit:
List 4535. Serial oi7!-oj- .
SW quarter NE quarter. SE quarler.SW
quarter, and W half SE quarter, section
30. T. it N . R 29 E.. N. M. P Meridian,
containing 160.00 acres.
All persons desiring to protest against
the selection of thu above described lands
by thu State of New Mexico, should file
their proteit before this ollice on or before
ed residence upon the land and has wholly thu 22nd day of March, 1015
R. I'. Donoh(K), Register,
abandoned the same for more than six 20 5t
months noxt prior to May 8th 1913, which
defects still exist, nor have the defaults
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
been cured at this date and patent has not
In the District Court. EignthJ11dici.il
been earned under either the three or five
District, Statu of New Mexico. Comity of
year laws:
Quay Georgu Hassall, plaintiff, vs J A.
NOW. THEREFORE, you and each
Scott and M. A. Scott, defendants No,
of you are
further notified
Said defendants nto notified that
51.1.
the said allegations will bo taken as con
suit has been tiled against vou in said
fesned, and your said entry will be can
court and cause, whereby plaintiff prays
celed without further right to be heard
judgment against you for the sum of
i
either before this office or on appeal,
with interest at 8 per cent per nn
you fail to file in thia office within twenty S'55 71.
num from January 27th. 1914, until paid,
days after the FOURTH publication of
payablo
$25.00, attorney s
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
fees, and costs of suit and sale, and for the
under oath, specifically responding to these
foreclosure and sale of properly hereinallegations of contest, together with duo
after described mortgaged to plaintiff by
proof that you have served a copy of your
dofendantx lo secure said indebtedness of
answer on the said contestant either in
the same date as said note, which property
person cr by registered mail
is described as follows, to wit S Half S
You should stato in your answer the
W. Quarter Sec. 10, N Half N. W.
name of tho postoffice to which you desire
Quarter Sec. 15, Twp 11 N . R. 12 F... N
future notices to be sent to you.
M. P M , being in Quay County. New
R. P. DoNOttoo, Register.
Mexico, and for such oilier and further
Date of first publication Feb. iS, 1915
relief as lo tho court may seem equitable.
" " second "
" 25, "
you are nouiieti mat unless you
and
"
"
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"
Mch. 4,
third
appear
or cause to be entered your
"
" " fourth "
appearance herein on or before thu 5th
day of April, A. D,, 191s, Judgment by
Notice for Publication
default will be entered against you and
relief prayed
In tho District Court, Quay County, Apri
by plaintiff,
decreed.
Plaintiff's attorney is Harry II Mcl'.lroy
Term, A. D. 1915,
of Tucumcari. New Mexico.
Minnie Green, Plaintiff.
21 it
vs.
D J, Finegan, Clerk of said Coutt.
No. 1503.
John Murry, Gilbert Murry, George
Murry, Tom Murry, Ida Phillips,
Henry Murry, Minnie Ryan, Walter Ryan, Jerry Ryan, Albert Tyson,
Ernest Tyson, ilert Tyson, and
Defendants,
Maud Tyson
The said defendants above named are
hereby notified that a suit in equity has
been commenced against them in the District Court for the County of . Quay, State
of New Mexico, by said Plaintiff wherein
Plaintiff asks judgment against the Deof
fendants and each of thorn that Lot 3,
block 14, Russell Addition to Tucumcari,
N. M., be partitioned if susceptible, if not,
then that the sarao be sold at public sale
for cash in hand; that out of the proceeds
at
of said sale tho costs of this suit and all
taxes and indebtedness against said real
estate, if any, be first paid: that a Special
Master be appointed to make tho said sale
and convey said real estate to the purchaser of the same; that after payment of
costs of this suit and all indebtedness, if
any, against said estate, the Plalntifl and
for
Defendants hereto share and share alike
of
as their interests appear, and that the
special master after paying costs and indebtedness as above set forth, pay to the
Kansas
Clerk of this Court the proceeds of said
sale to be paid to the parties hereto as
their interests appear; that unless they
eater or cause to be entered their appearFinest Modern
ance in said suit on or before the 25th day
All-Ste- el
Equipment
of March, A. D. 19x5, degree PRO
therein will be rendered against
For tickets, reserva- you.
HSrVWBTBSl
I
linn.
D. J, Flnegan, Clerk,
Seal
uuna
unu IunormamxTA !
J, D, Cutlip, Tucumcari,
tlon see
New Mexico, Attorney
for Plaintiff.
U. S, DfiVOR, Affent
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Juan Luro, Jose Hrtiuo Marline,
an unknown claimants of inisrost
in and to thu property below described adverse to thu plaintilf and
plaintiff's estatu therein
Defendants.
You and each of you are hereby notified
lhat nn action has been commenced
against you by the above named plaintill
Arnaud 'Ardans, in'the foresaid Court and
cause, whereby plaiiitlK seeks to quiet
litlu in himself in and to thu following
property in Quay County. New Mexico
t:

The Southeast Quarter of the North
Quarter. Sown Halt 01 tito rsortn-eas- t
Quarter and tho Northeast Quarter
of
Northeast Quarter of Section
the
west

e
Ten Norlh of
Township
East. N M P M
Range Twenty-seve- n
of New Mexico
Plaintiff asks that defendants be lorovei
barred and estopped from having or
claiming any right,, litlu or interest in and
lo the aid premises and that plaintill '
tillu thereto be forever quieted arid set at
rest and for such other and further relief
as equity may require
You are furthur notified that unless ou
enter, or cause 10 be entered your appear
ance herein on or before thu list da of
March 1915, judgment pro confusso will
be rendered against uti anil relief prayed
by plaintiff decreed.
It. A Prentice, of Tucumcari, New
Mexico is attorney for Plaintifl.
I). J. FINEGAN, Clerk
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Notice for Publication
In the District Court. Eighth Judicial
District, State of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Quay. W. L
plaintill. vs. M J. Hurt, et al , defendants. No 1511. Thu defendants M
Hurt. A R. Hurt. Chadbourne Broth
ers i.attie uompany.
Aures.
John H. Howry, J. W Howry, John W
Howry, and unknown Claimants of inter
est in and to the premises and property
involved herein and described in tho complaint in this action, adverse to plaintiff
and plaintiff's estatu therein, are hereby
notified that an action has been com
menced against you by thu plaintilf W.
L i'oxworth. in the nbnvu styled court
and cause, whereby plaintilf seeks to quiet
the title in himself in ami to the following
described real ustate and property lying
and being in Quay County, New Mexico,
Fox-wort- h,

City, Kan., stop at

this station.

O

1

(

lo wit:

s
Sec,
M.,

W.

N

2

12, Twp.
N W

S W. 14.
and N.
R. 31 E., N M P.
Sec. 2(1, Twp. y N. R 35
,,

10 N

Iv, N. M. P M.. S W. 1.4 of N. V.
.
-.
N. W.
S II.
N.
Sue.
2 S. W
21. Twp 10 N., R 3j li , N. M. 1' M. S
K.
Sec 12. Twp io N.. R. is K N. M
P. M
and N. Ii
ur 10, Twp u
N . R ,5 Ii.. N. M. I'. M.
Plaintifl prays that his title in and to
--

1

.i.

1

1

i-

4
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said properly be established agamr.l adverse claims of defendants, and that defendants bo barred and estopped from
claiming any right, title, or interest adverse to plhintilf's estate therein, and for
such other relief ns to the court may seem
equitnblu. And you are further notified
that unless you enter or cause to be
entered your appearance 111 said cause on
or before thu lyth day ol Match, A D,
1915. judgment by default will be entered
against you and relief prayed by plaintifl
granted
Harry il Mcl'.lroy of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, is nttornuy for plaintifl
D. J. FINEGAN. Clerk
W. R. COPI.EN, Deputy.
Seal
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